
Panaiinff * ^ “'Mm’Btm:
VOI.UMB XVI.
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NAIVAIMO. BUlTT^rr COI-T7MBIA, raiOAV. AITGU8T. O. I««f>.

fxiMHtta |m fms.
OEX>liGB NOTIK18.

Orrirt:—ComiiHTdal Strert.

50 cent*. Biftli'* and iN^lh*, I* rce.
JOB TRINTINO at Ttij ascription »i

SOCIETY NOTICES.___

tiood Tfinpl.r.' n»n cTcry Tuc«l»» t»»n-
vis;:* Bro«

Ibe Uxlf*. ^ ^ PORTER. 8ccret..r3r. 
he belil on evenr altemaU Tttwrfaj. ^n»-

ir'Kvi.'lrtearonip«nli>ni «r«r ronllally InTltcd. Thl» l» 
Ih* nio»l economU 
rancinit from Kirt* OSS’S___ _______ HI adnillMd----
Ihl* ttrdcr. Fnll partlrtiUm on ..

CHAb. WllJ'OK. Sorruary.

:i;; JS:KKr..‘--5S“" ^’'■-__ JeiT

b-alW

rial Strcot. 'tioj'mrntug S 
ally Inyilcd to atund. and 
cd.lth the boy a.____

Klrren.and Eaat U) acm of Section 12,
».TTi?eV^i'^lri:i.rel«T»
Nanaimo. May Utb. IW*.

•ituated in Mountain Diauirt. and known 
on the Official Map aa BecUon 13, Range

I brtrby glre notice that any peraon or

SErrtis---
■oal Mining «nd U;
[ire notice that any 
remoTing timber fro

'* ‘l?*MOFFAT. K. of B.dtB. 
Aatilar l,odge. No. a, A. K. * A. >1.

tiemurj,
Vniinl OrOer of Honor.—The R«|fnUr

Comi«ny's Oliic* wiii Ce'proaecnt^.
B. M. ROBINS, buperintendenU

the land of Uie underaigned In Mi 
Dlatrict, will Uproa»eiit«lac«rdin|
Nanaimo. Ocl. lOlh.

ington areBar or Beat -------
Ited from riding on I 
WeUington Railway. 

KABT WKl.l.l

from »5 to |IS weekly. iJidlca admitted to 
epriyi1egs_oJt^^0^.r.

:ENZ1E. SecretaJT.

;a.v is-sw/s? fiss:(rum other fourU are cordially Inrited to

Ji£.S-Vr$5,rf^M 
SfrSr&Sr'S ’A lUsi
Pro«perlt» Crorr, No. 1. U. A. O. D.— 
N*n»lroo. B. C.—The rrriiUr mceliinM id

nate Friday afterwarda. Officera and Mem- 
bera are reqnsted to attend. By Order of

^joHS B.OUEENWELl.. gect y. 

the Odd.Feir»wa Hall. Commercial Btreet,
?oVm^S7ri„*i1f^.Ord^\‘S^'firiUug\ire?h:
re'-r-rJ'.aUyinyt.edto..^^^^^^^^

A O. C. W.-MsU at the Odd Fellowa 
HaU. Commercial Strst. each *Hcniale

Harmony Lodffo* No. O. I, O. O. F. 
—Thit Lodif* roecw «l the I»d^ Kooro.

to attend. W.^AkTEH. becreury. 
KnlahtaorLeibor. L. A. Calrin Kwln 
No. i0l7, meeu eeerj Battmlay, at * p. m
« AieLNlSVSrortUUyiJi^S” By"^ 
det oTm! wtf^'^X.'uARMKK, K. 8.

Hill, Wellington. Bojourning Knighta are

cited to ettend.

TRESPASS NOTICES.

AI»o fcO tcwanl wlH be paid for enrt In; 
formation aa will lead to the eonrleU^ of
lira JI.'K;” iSBKfi iSK.i
Cranberry WeUict, July ISth. ’*7.

any nerwm or peraona la
In Mountain iHrtrict, without hi. ,writt« 
authority, win SlSAVf^!'-

??un3^tSSr
Naiiuroo, Aog. H

any jicraun or per 
moving tlmlnMrii

iin« fou------
n their land, 
wtliiectloD 
icction
t.7 all

;i’,o^Td‘7u&‘’»^
^rur

Bkrri
h.lWB.

EKBABIbTON.

ting Departure

_______ . rco act Mb' to
Btndying banian natnrc. Ah! tmcalUng

"R6, yon’re wrong, fro aet him to work

*’^"*ood ^ *° '*** '**'*a ^^good. .tore.

dSOTONCOALOO.

TVotioe.
Wkty daya from date we Intend to .only to 
the Chief Con.niiaaioner of Lande and 
Works for pemilaiion to purchase 100 One

described ai follows:—Commencing at a 
suke on the north side of Hernendo Island 
and rnnning sonth forty (10) chains, thence 
east forty chains, thence north forty chains 
to shore, thence west along shore to place 
of beginning. w. DOWKIE.

LAN1> AND
MINK 8CRVKYOB, 

DEPARTURE BAY ROAD.
NANAIMO. B. C.

TIOE
A Kanufor LKASEor BALE, coniafnins 
about one hundrtd acres of land, aitoated 
oa lha short oprx>siie the UoTemmtnt 
Wharf, Kapaimo.

To Kent.

The Brick Stores
AXiJOlKtNO TIIX
Crescent Store.

Apply to Arthur RiHloc^

Notice to Mariners.
The Buoy marking Nicol Rock, Nanaimo 
Harbor, oaa been removed. The rock is 
now marked by a " Dolphin" on the n ‘ 
end. and."Buoy” on the couth end. t 
farther notice._

TAGCAffTbROSe,
HOUSE

—Am—

SIGN PAINTEK8, 
Graialnfc aad Pap«r.IIaBfiBR:.

RkMI

Praye; Meeting Thurwlay, 7:30 p. m. i

r?:rffrarafkv«.-cnr.r
ilclanuiJ -
-last Wei

CHAS. 1. TISDALl,

............- ____ l-elliiigton.
O^l^in Nanaiiuo-ln the llullding i...iL‘7___________

Wharf and Commercial tjtrec 
Houra-lla. m..U>3 p. I

roTci

ayCcronerforFroyre^of^'^nihi,.^
DBnrr. DAVisT

”r“‘".t*of«"'^;;i„„i,y.Montre.
PhyalcUn«.d „.c.

Orrira:-amlth-s Buildin

GUN DEALER i
VANCOUVER, B. C.

gllsh Biwh.lJjsdingKhotOuni, 
Carlriiiircs. and Cartridge Cisca, 

lie losiling tu«ls ul allkii.ds. 
I aiin-Mekiiigin BirminghamHaving learnt' 

England, I ai--------- am prepare to
of repairing at moilcral 
Special attention to______ all kini

moilrratr prices.

'yaaar-
TtdTTOEr

W
Imk

A Pleasing: Sense of Health 
and Strength Renewei alhd 

of Ease and Cimort
M^^^aynspaTMa^aalk

KnmTB, Liveb 9 Bovroj,“-sastftinsss,-^
€olds. Headaches and Fevers

kabizmx. eoMtttAsxMr
withawk waakawhiC or iiritatiac ib. ac.

^■ny.waAiwg

OALffOMrSLnomnroo

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Stodytaf Unman

Whafk ynnr bov ilorng nowadiyi, Bdf“ 
ton? fedgerton-Oh, Uvn ret him

%!at, ConloTBB, Calf, Etc.” One

ilow h« was caoght.—Ontcast—Plcaas, 
im, eenld yon help an anfortanate 
lo waa canght id aa elevator and 

np for six months? OW ‘ ' ~
Here's a dollar for too 
'lappsn to be canght? (Pocketing 
lollar): "The polioe wmi too qoiti 
ne, mnm."

For the L.arge.t and Best!
Assortment of Wil Papya, Pletatte
Can atJ^^.H?Sl5SmeroMAurchaS

JT TOO. How did rm 
loght? (Pocketing IW

There are Hnch Caaea.-OaSalt lafeo-k 
-nddoea not l^tar -
night -
over half the contineot before yoa j^re
---------naent. Toeng Wlfe-I'kaow It,

r. Hsren’t yon hea."d before of a 
woman manTiagamen to get rid of him. 

HIRBT BI108.. CoromerelaJ Btraet.

and Bhoei, agricoltnralimplemenU. hand. 
t. cutlery , jewlery , watches, clocks

fancy goods, groearica. proytslons, tkc. 
■Tapa," aaid Bobby Cumao, looking 

p from hU book, "which bone is the 
oroerna? “That is ' 

for the funn: 
who prides hi

CboTuxa Chgagga axp Bara____ _
you have any clotliea lhataneed cleaning 
or repairing, bring them long to E Gar
ner, adjoining Uie Roral Uo(el. and he 
will gioe yoo aatiefactloD, and charge yon

I the icientil______

American (who haa ordered a doaen 
raw, in a laverpool rretanranO—Are 
those ovitem? The Wahei^Tbey la. 
AmericmD-Take 'em away and brisf

A. C. WEftT. Dentist of Victoria, will 
ha in Nanaimo on the lOth of aaeti AM 
and remain Ihrea days. All work strietlj 
Brst class and warranted. Orrieg—pgf. 

i Paaboas. Central Hotel. M.

. ^ Cfiarlee 
t ask me. There waa 

pretty girla, and I-waatbe

Dolly—So yon attended Ibe 
sqneexe?" What did they do? 
(raptnrooaly)—Don't aak me. T 

ira foil of pi

Wl»t»n Yon Want!
. . buy a Piano or an Organ you 

oonsult your own Interests and save money
£s.7?.Vn‘?‘iiS

jnallty^ Kemember to eall upon Rana.

n,
bampton, has jnst been canght in 
lematic awindlins operation__________ ______ ) eitendiiilr

period tome weekB. She made 
prectlee of aoHcitlng ai»M of money for 
ehaiifr with which her father wag co; 
nected and pocketed the money.

Don't mistake weight for warmtk In 
clothing; feebla j)coiilo may be wont 
down by heavy clothing and yet be leee 
sheltered Ihsn those wlia wear light wool
en fabrics, both as inner and outer 
Bents.

Spesk gently.—“1 think," ssiJ the 
linister, wlio was visiting a parishion

er, "ihsl it is easier to coax children 
than to driTelbem. Gentle words 

effective than harsh oi

a(u^:^r

she raised the window 
All pirsons are warned Hist Kimuvl Greer to her little boy: "Johnnie, if yon 
ha, no rlrht or title to any portion of don't Come onl of that miid puddle I

IXJT aste. GIIOUP l. b„,w ,our back."IJOT 026, Gill 
w WMlmlnster District,

NOTICE. i
nV^-iirit^rrr^Srf^  ̂^ !

bv"tlBe* ralM‘Jrithm'lhe'lta | y.nwuver, July 2-'>.!«».

. ..SALi. A.Br------
R. B. A ant s.

J. y. BROWNING, 
Commlssione

Lot 4«. Block lO.N-wrtillel 
lot is sltoaled near the MUl: 
and cleared of trees and um 
parUculars PRESS OFFICE.

TVOTIOE.
Notice lihereby given that bill posting Is 
sirirlly (.rohlblted on the Telephone plolea.

‘^UC.BPEAR.

J-ABITTiHCtiUBTr 
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER I

REPAtUB -Office and
bbop Filliny a Specialty.

SATISFACTION CUABANTEKD. 
fy P O. Boi l».

will break your back.
Our "BOX" (Store) is small so liave to 

make room for the coming Fall Goods.for the c 
10 per cent off all pn;
31st. T. I,. Bsowki A Co.

Noticeable among Ihe oddities in neck
wear fur this season of the year is a (tuff 
scarf in solid red. Not even the most 
pronounced dnde would feign 
adorn his shirt front.

Skillful workmanship and originality 
of design are sliown in a scarf pin, in 
which a large, fancy |>earl, with extended

I a 1____ __________ At.^ C..^ai.U V,,.—

■■‘a:- wreath of 
joined by a delicate thread of 
having a moonstone cat's 1 
center, forms a lace pin that 
able coroment.

aui, wiiu eau 
Ihe Scottish

"sr"'
I elicits fsTor-

THAT AND THIS.
H(Mb»ml-Yoar sister Jaimle

Very a«Mo—Clerk-q«od 
Bight, air, Mad and don’t bUw oat 
the gaa. Onen Oueat—Doo’l Ums it
rohiw, do yoa.

When the rnoDlng oTtbe aiaehioety 
of monWpelj^vern^nl U attetided

Um l^ao^iw^rb^lt '^ven? bM 
properly "grei»ed" bolds good.

The rock oa wbicb many a eoartltadoa POWDER
Hsas:'=3.s5
Oc la Kotthimi A Lyman'a VaaMable^

^^s-rrraEBwBKBs:
-1 visited the Cologne Cathedral 
-hile away. Mr. Stayhome—The odoriway,

;lity was very noticeable there. 
1 wppoigk

Mr. John MagwooJ, VictorU Boed,

did medfeine. fay customera «y ^y 
never naed annhing ao effeduat (mnl

Dr.|.p*i>.,.d,iiM. ub, u, rtipifti. 
goes on wiUioQt that depremlng leeliu 
ao well known to dyspeptics. I have BO

OT^blee arfaing from a disordered sto-

No Buttons.—Mamn 
have you got baby to tier 
kins. No, Mamma'; I tan 
keep his eyes buttoned.

ly barassing things ulM i^lesT’wbldb

Joba, wakenpl » no««in the
kitchen. There is aomebody in the 
booml (Jumping out of bed)—Don't 
be afraid, Maria. Ill drive him oat. 
Be calm, darling. Don’t go down that 

ray with your revolver 
I. It might go off before 
y. (CrawTing back in bed) 
s, if yon haven’t apy eon- 

•denee in my mansgement of burglars 
) take (be revolver sod go down

C. C. JacoheLBoflalo, an employee of

^omLr^ec^cuSS’hSTiT^S
case of Filet of 8 years sUnding, having 
tried almost every known rem^y, "be- 

wo Buffalo Phyaiciana," witboog 
bat the Oil cure.! him; he ihinka 

'id too highly.
"My tou,’’ said the anxious parent, 

"1 learn with some surprise ' 
are marketi 'deficient’ in your

some surprise that yon 
leficienl’ in your French 

Mktory. I thought yon told me yon 
finished your paper in te" minute."finished your peper in ten 
“Bo I did; but tbequretioD 
aU you know about Ihe history of 
France.’ ” Ah I see.

MEW GOODS.
MkriOlk. 0. D. Bi-axxwaT AOo. have just2sr^i;.t‘‘sSs"’viE».°'

Hones. Walking Canet, and Bose Balls, 
which they wUl offer for sols at reasonable 
priras. a

be by sprinkling salt on the nndai side, 
U it turns black it ii good; if j-ellew.

Well that’s better than the 
wbenUyoodie

IxMBoIiabary goes___________ , goes ao liule intogener-
arkodety that hia qualitiee as a talker 
are not iamiiiarly koown- Vet no one 
can UMan, even casually^ to bis conver- 

uiiotlt wppreeiMhg the fine ms 
djgnityandyorteey, tII boUi ofd]

fssaertion, and the dash of

nation of so much 
and polileuem fai tl

The com! 
frankne

Si
Paiisbury’s pabtic ultcrancre, suggest the 
leading idea of a novel of Mr. Ixiuis Sto- 
venson's, lo whicli it is a point of literary 
honor not more directly to allude.

Mrs. Pancake (lo tr

WAJVKOM'

B. OTYTrt
i—

__»3kimo,ac. -

Genml Blacksmiths 
and WheelYmg^its!

BAVnON NTHEKT. NANAIMO.
H avlng removed into their new sod eoo>

Having securedthe servimol

WOOD WOEKfcftl
Wa are nov pMipared to m4ka. r»palr«filii1 

and trim. carriiM, etc., in snprrior

___ guaranteed.

AE80 A FIRST CI.AS8
Wni be oonsUoUy on^haSTto^”"™*

In a akfllfnl and careful raai

1. HENDEBSON,
—HAaeracToaxi 

Urtile and Omit* Me
Tombs, Tablets, Etc.. Bm 

—an Aix xixMor—

Please give me ff call before purchasing. 
■►•FEOST 6TBF.ET. NANAIMO;

, P. O. BOX, No.78.-Wi
ttRpiimaalt & J^anaimo

Railway Company
LAND DEPARTMENT.

Notice i.. Clarniiuita nnder the 
“Act Relatfnar to the Island 
Railway, the Graving Dock, 
oisd lUUwny Lands of the 
I'rovince”;

The Company in now prepared 
to ifisae Con reyantes of Till* to 
all claimants entitled to the 
under the provisions of the above 
Act. mi who have fblfllled the 
lOqnlvemenis of the British Co!* 
■iiibla“Land Act, 1881.”

R. DUNSkfUIR,
PgKEioain

ViCTOBU, B. C.. July 25lh, 1887.

NOTICE.
fs hereby given that all eooiiaunications in
oT&“x^r"ru'is^"'ai.’dts2s“u;
th« Hon. K. Ih wdnrjr rm HiipdTimrndent 
Oencra} of Indian .ur.Air^.Etia not as Min- 
\fUT of the I ntcrior. or to the und 
All OffleerD uf the lVp*rtiuFnl pht 
iJrw* thrfr official Irttrr* lo the ui

Uiete! 1 don't want any wood ebop- 
ped, nor any carpet beaten, nor any- 
Ibing clae. Tramp—Be jaben, mOm; 
ihinU'sjuit the roighi house Oi’m 
itlirikiug, mum It's only beggin’

Departm
f Iniliin Affairs, 

ntuf Itulian Atrairr. 
a, lllh May, l(«*.

Occidental Hotel.

Angry wife(afler a quarrel)—.Seei

e U N. R. R. Depul.
i-ttidly Firat Claoe. 

’.''nnip'e lliKMjix fur tr.rwicrr.
__________ ___  _______ ab(
hundred yeiarg.1 can’t remember 
or where wo first met. Husband (cm- 
phalically}-1 can. It wus at (a din 
ncr parly, and there were tliirlccn at

of Ihe import and 39 per rent, of (lie ex
port tiade of Ihe ChincM treaty porta.

Kaneas salt now mdnopliaee'the Kaa- 
saa City market, where it is laid down, 
teighls paid, at ft per Ion,

Ciape de'chflio aearfa, made op prlnel- 
ly In Hw fourdn-haod, w ith a slight

:"r“‘'“««SWaa. 
Insurance <3o,,

Of Hartford Onn. btaUUmd In UIA ’

4n.la.Tn;S5,(IW,OOe,
Deiays m Dugsms.

M. WOLFE,

Spectacles.

-DSAteO*!,^

NEW
Second Hand 

o o o i> » :
lIIKIiil>ofeMOBNtlil,

EoMiBdExcbavciMi

TIfitoila Crescent,
OppoaiwPMvtndUHotei.

20 
CASES.

8t^ Hisses School Sboea from |1A0;
do Boys’ do do do IJW; 

Boys’ Pante from |2.00; '
A flue assortment of Ladire

A large Stock of Lad^'SSJTKHT

Mens’Hate fremW;“"^“^=
Mena’ OaUHbore from «S.fiO; 

Mens’Shirts from 75 cents.

E. Hughes!
LONG BRI1K5F.,

NANAIMO. B. f.
QUEEN

CHOP HOUSE,
LONG BRIDGE.

NANAIMO, B.G
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

a
r&Ca

mm M. Binm.
WATCHMAXBB

are^ being rtov

PIONEER SODA
WATER WORKS

COU.NEi: OF W.M.I^U'K
AND WENTWORTH .‘-T.-i,,

/• N.tN.UMO, B. C
J. MITfi:i:i.l. ; I’roi.rltloi

ggp- All ordrr, rarrfullv ami
l<ri)iii)illv altiiidnl lu.'^O

Oyster, fa KvaryStyla , c.C. McKenxie,
Sgeal,n)STej»ac«.

AmahvIirieh. Gnmc, .«5tcuk, Itonat ---------

.iimI Chicken alwnjw on band.
JOHN DEl'Ki lt AC.k.

UOAltD anil I.01><SIXN<a.

W. H. PHIIJ»OT.

Newcastle

HAYTEG ban
-iMEdalgnt

tea4aa,W.,Bap
■is w* hivneaa 
spwtiMi cr tw

nadCliMlUi
/■]- \ f earwfwny 

nu Dm. K<.tb a a. tet OOm,
FRONT STRKET. NANAIMO.

R.P.EDWARD8&S0N,
CORNER OF FRANKLIN

AND 8ELBY 8TBKKI*.
GEiEaiL Mnciun.
Dry Goods

-AND-

Groceiies.
—A Specialty In-----

BOOTS & SHOES.

C«alB* r,rglUil,aiL a;
EUREKA SODA

^ WATERWORKS
Comer of Commercial an

Wharf Nanaimo. B. r.
ADAH8 * LAWEBNCE,

__ T*roprlotoras.

Bottled B^r,
Ale anti Porter,

t>rncx:-C. Itutss^

Agent (or the City rd
lorndonFIre li



jauMM Smfm.
------ArOUST 9th, 1

r#/* \OBTH FIELD RAILITAY 
BOVTE.

naw>]r fn» ito 5 'TiSSSk
ret; ^ asii.asKs&s.'rsrs
ItMeoBetotkiicttyaBd tcWU liMd 
•d ai the prevcot dock* at tbc Coot- 
PM7 to tbif karUir, bbiI tUt all 
aoaaUa aaaitUitet! and 
dbootd be rirea 
bring aboni*

ia>a«i(ba(U»«Mwy e«w4 by tbracj^ssrsTi!^
Jgynw Bay, ia to mm tbb awy

S£KjS-“UVi^ i^USSSs^r^ -“
point at DbpMoft oT^iIm ^ ^ Tib AagMI.UN..___ J 1^'
nm^e. ul tba EaMl«l Ion

l»day tba prisdpal_____
tb» tiilr, aa iwdn—I by Um km
«lmn <db«iM4mby ttmlSr. 
•U tbn MM 7S«J JO«^ B (bn nonl 
bwm mm bi^n bMl iBlbneanl baiw

cesrsist^afsirtsr,
rtTsssHests:
.titSiS.'Ski.i.TVZ

' brflbnmMiaiHido ktifek
k>My tn m If 

mtytagtbnmtfcmn back and i 
■•Mr mfc. n (bn (

^st^aarirsas;
“ *9i¥» ■t»jii|imian,n«>

F=ss£€iiaraas

r.«ko

Mena. To-di^y wa loci eartaia tbat 
if tiw nomUdy dMifb UMm Ibb S •ny bm tb« Hortb JnSd 
tkHWBfelbii«l|yliMp»fllfm.--------

^ ' ijM I. a.

Saaeee'^'S
bringtog ibn raOwny into tbb eity, «• 
ioMT, haa Nonivnd th* nariinrt nad 
eattfaleouiiiHUibo of thn aapwia-

and ««*M
My

- me. If. bowerer, than ia (b« aUghb

'“‘■-.s'sBssrjrts2zrr^\sasv“s.‘a:=t?“u:i%JvrssinK,'
Sdtts;.srrt
■intter l/tuB »bai aoanse Ibn proroaed 

laarna may amanatn.

EDirOE/JL BOTES. 
ebarin ia n«iM by a Fnncb 
. mya U>4>ndon Lma Xnaeaf, aa a 

Hreegth oil

m^oflnworgaiikma.^ TboaaT^

d.rncal. A ww»Mo(lUato 
a baU pint of «ater farm aa id

Ib___
mm oftba 

Iw waiting <nrt of 
ofmehmoflba

TWra if an Mbbad _s'^rtrat'
rr-_a
vbbennki

crieisTsasteB-

:sStx
bbanpaan

AKTBl'B BI'UjOCK.

IWj  ̂»ay «• taka rfa»a <m
UTinuiAT...... AtnrST Mth.

JBXrsA VmiT-Oa. toS P. a. 
aA»r«L M. BOB1S8.

rBUTIXCIAL Ia^satviKBKTABT'S OmCE.

Std AagMlML

's.’s-S;
Piaoo Lessons

■?5SSf£S?“
it K ^ Ia

ESTATE!'^^''"^^’ Auc.12
Fw Sale.

tfKW
can W BMda ia ibt

TOWNffiTB

SUMA8I
On tbe Fraser Blver.

mta and iMealaia apply la
AimUHNIllNK.

TIHDSB8.

_ nssjagsiw
Teunna.

IHGOUBAGE HOO
DWDBTBTI

Bed lULon

^''siSlES'esd

Notice.
^Sf?S?SSS

A MAH

OAtmHT
Mptag. UlamO-kaovatoaU abo an

ABOIHntMAn

OIOTBiara^ssaasirfs^ar^
OH

grOmam^ttUAcma.

TAXIDSBICT. -Bing. Anane «n fumb-

t4trtt«5WfaKs“
B.1IUP8MUI,BAUBfntRBRnjEex

I^IREMEIVS

PIC-NIC!
-wm ba HaUo

THE lOTR OF AUGUST
—<» T«A-----

nkEsms- ntne tnon.
Fba Ban at 1 p m.

jk. enatA^jpm

Amateur 

Concert!
OmrARDUDCEIIO.^

I- o. eh.T..
wmtBkapkenlathn

InjBtitiite Hall

Prices for CASH or approveu .Montlily .Vcrouuts. 
HH^^iSDIKS TAKES AND DEUVERED At RESUiKNCK WHEN Df-SIRKD.

MtlalHM My an 
n«m taka part and 
aawfllbaFreaeiitod.

ADMISSION
Fnat B«Ug, T5 Outs.

Tkhaiate8ak>t Gao. Carakky'a. O. 
H. Bkhany d Oo% E. Pkabarr A Go's. 
K. E. P. 8km. Bapar, Bapm A Oo-a, 

akp bom aay membar of Ooutt

■ bi:a fcy Days.

For_^! 
Nanaimo

MADE
BBICEa

A. B. Johnston & Co.

JOHNPULWITT,
(Saneamar to Ban. Daunaaia.)

PraettealHotie-Shoer
-AHD-

OeaeralBlaekirnttli,
raCK'8 BLACEBMITB SHOP.

OATAH BTBBBT. HASAIltO.

IHOE»0.-Oi*a BM a mO and eaertaM 
y. PtJLWITT : : ; : Pioprto

GRANBERRYHOTEL
Nanaimo River.

■sisssss=
TROS. HURTER PrairietOf.
Adminiftnitofs Notice.

BABHHALLBBAY. 
Kaudmo. Jaly Wlb.

F <n> Sale.

“^i&22?3L
TXNDXS8.

CHARLES DEXHEIMER,
—PBACriOAI.-----

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Illir's.

d J

!!«s ^ 2. e-
Rneiriag cf JUmcal Bama and all kinds of intriial. liiMruuiriU. aiul 

BnehiMtyatlladtoatePricna. HatWacUon Guanwwy ■. __________ Guaranlec<l.
rENOBAVISO ON .1EWELKY, EU-.

Ot.lM. ir«n Uk« Countrj^ai mcrim imme.lia»n attonlion.
girStxl I»oor to tlw Lion Boot and Shoe i^tom.

COACaCKRClA.’r etXIlEEX, IVnnuliuo. B. C.

GBObERlES and PB6vIS10NS.
” T.W.ULAUOui'A. R. joussrros.

A. R. JOHNSTON&G0.
Importers and I>calcra in

GrocerieSf Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm prodnee. .

grrOB TRADE AND FA3UL1ES SCPPLIED.^

Wa do a ftiat-clam Grocciy boainaa and recci.Y
ragolarty eardoids of FLOUR and FE>:n. la

TEA and COFFEE
WedeiyOoi , Goods Sold at Loweat Llviiig

Ha^ition Street,
Under the Foresters’ Hall, 

IN^TV^IMO, B. O.

YOUR FINAL CHANCE!
Business about to be Disposed ofiRED HOUSE.

GET YOUR GOODS AT--------

wmo O S T PRICE!
-------- WHILST YOU ILU*E THE CUAKCE.

Uym lose this o| tyyoaylUattenrafda
legist it. gg hov ia yonr time oi

Dry Goods, Millinery and Men’s
Famishing Goods at Cost Piiceat

ARTHUR BULLOCK’S,
THE CRESCENT STORE.

Helo! Helo!
LOOK HERB!

HIRD,
TaUor!

HAS JUST RECEIVED A WELL SELECTED Aa«.rtmenl 
of GENTS FURNLSHING GOODS-Aiwa fine lino 
of Weat of Eoglaad Outha and Scotch Saitiny, which rannut 
be ozcelled in tbe Prorince. Come and jndtfe (ir your .••Ivu*. 
I have Uw Beat Selected Stork and Ihr laivrrt in Naimiuiu

THIS - IS - NO - HUMBUG

¥anHonteu
Randle.

-DtPORTERS OP AND DEALERS IN-
HardwarCy Stoves and Tinware,

Manu&ctorcrs of all kinds of
Sheetbon,Tin and Copper-ware,

^ Plumbing, Gas Fittingf, Etc., Etc.
rA SPECIALTY MADE OP TIN ROOFING AND COBMCE WORK.

Eatinatea given and work guaranteed, j
Victoria Cre««nt, Nanaimo, B. C.

WHERE TO GO
For Shirts, Pants.

Scar&, Ties, Collars, Etc.,

T. L. BROWNE & GO.,
“THE BOX,”

VICTORIA CRBSCBNT, NANAIMO.
CLOSE WEEK DAY'S at 7 p. m. SATURDAY'S at 10 p. ai.

Milm?
jriN-ip^
ifi^S

IIPI s:1-i

■'F
LSI. RAILWAY.

Sitoftxnor*
ISABEL,

J. BK.NDKODT..

On and liter Jnly 16th
The Siramer Iu.kl will uil an follow*.

CALua.i AT w»T eort* 
l.eave Viclori* for N'.nalmo.

Tue»d»y at 7 a. m. 
Leave Nanaimo for romoi,

Wedneaday at G a. m 
Leave Cumox forSanain.o,

Tbumday at 7 
I.rave Nanaimo for CoiiiilOX.

Friday at 0 a.m. 
I.earc t uraox for Nanaimo.

Sattrday at 7 a. 
Leave Naiudmo for Victoria.

Sonilay at 7 a. m.
For Freight or Pamage apply

MASON’S GLASS
Fruit Jars.

Crown Olass Fmit Jars
In Pint*, tiuart* and H*If43allon.

New (tea*, n'-i Creamery BUTTER in pkg*. 
from » to 75 lb*.

New
Urge Con.

Emstern Cheese!

New Potatoes, Qnions
OKANOE8 AND APPLFJ3.

A. MAYEB ft Co.

PALACE HOTEL.
Skinner Street,

e«l Hutel in the City.

The Dining Room ii under the direcUon of 
ced French 
liiit wlitie

HINDMAU.SII * I'KTEUS. I>ropa.

VANCOUVER CITY
FOUNDRY & MACHINE

Work* Co., Limitevl.

Engineers, Boiler Makers,
Iron and Brass Founders.

Ekttlmnfon Olvon.
All Work Guaranteed.

D. CAKTMEL. A.Mt KEI.VIE,
Oen'l Manager. Mech.nir.l M

SWKEPaTAKES----

QUOIT MATCH I
QUAETER-WAY HOUSE,

SATURDAY, AUGUST I7TH,

-THREE PRIZES -
W6 for Ut prixe: »3) for 2nd.

«nd 17 50 for Uie third. 
Entranced. Dbunce 16 yard*.

FOR SALE.

feel; beam. 23 
fajt lailcr or ir.\rd,7.-7„7r,ts-„r!JS- tetete.'S- ■

=»3r£-MSi,.c.
Girls Wanted.

INOXICK^
-TO-

EXCUR$IONI$TS|i
TIrkets to all polals ob the

Canadian
Pacific R’]h

And ita Connet Uona may Iw hadfrea 

_______________ AGENT, Nanaima,

MUSIC LESSONS. ,

---- I.tbenndenigned.iaa----

Oertiflcftted Musician
MU8I0 TEAOHIE^

*•» P"?Nirad «o give Practical L
uute^:.Vorr:ssiasSa,uui;.r.u:;;.Torr:ssir.;ap^

w. J. 0PEA.S. 
PrfdMnx Stnwt. Kanaime. 

JellAu. P.O.Box.W

in the Bnpreine Coart at 
CoInmbiB.

-r.
In th, matter of a propo*«| action totwa- 

Aarara Bi’Liocg. PUInUir.
EraBAiB lloi

IN THE 8UPUE1IK COUBT OF BBIT- 
1811 OOUMBIA.

BMwem Aarara Br^g. PlaiaUB. 
EmaAiM Ho

of tbetow.

AD MDUearnne* tn (w mntmrmA t^w (a as«Te OI lot OAy OI locA Merric*. yoo 
ao appearancNj to be entemS for yem
“fn3tik‘^„SS‘^”/htM»
“-•-‘“-^ePUInUffir------

Wm'aM(rtBIRI,

8i« MftTTttav Bailue Bceafv.
Tb.»tod.yofJn,?.".‘fii-«-‘-^“^~’

•ef.i.dant mar aimear m-

„ Victoria.aaaW CoUPt at ■ rt.«FTI».
N.R-Thl* WritUto be >.rTed vithto 

twelve calmdar month* from Ib* dateonlh* from Uw date 
d. witblB aix caJeedar 
eofanch laid rwi^. 
d aurb date, and not

—reof. or II rmewm. wium aix caieodar 
aflcrwarda

The PlaimifT aUocUtmi tbc a«m of ISST
‘rio'nHuVc^"." ”Ue':m'?u«*t,"S.ifV.

;r«;r.:‘“^^jT^amri..w“a.n."

IVOTIOE,
»"of“LSS

veil wine, aplriu. beer and otb^ foSSud

IVOTIOE.

s;a* a hotel and aituale on Ul f. Block U.
J^r/^/iJo^jS'a’n^air
Nanaimo, July ‘

Mares for Sale.
^y’for“i^-?h-?y^‘«’:;.7h‘^,kTtoi
-.ingle or donbla. For parilculan- .ingle or clonwi." FoV‘f.i'rJcaliiJ‘11^ 

Hair. C-rpaaln^.^^pN: R. R.

For Sale or Lease,

ARCHIXECT, TOPOGRAPHlblL
naairoBTiMAK & ■rragnTKXogMT.

NOTICE.

Pnvate Boarding.
l^va’nteai^.r.t'claV’"

Apply to
Mta. J. DICKENSON 

-^Corner NIool and Finlayton Nlreefa, 
lar-Near tbe Boy*' Bchool. |m

$16E«wiid;

II. HEYI.AND.f’. K.



jiaiMiiita jttt yt»8.
WEDNESDAV... .AUGUDT 7tb, 1889.

Ship EriccK)ii win be towed to eee l^hU 
evening or to-morrow morning, with ■ 
rwrgo ol coel for Hen Frenoieco.

Hererel ehipe are en-ronto to loid \. C. 
Co'e coaltor the Bay City.

Htori'. Victortti Creac l̂. are alwaya eell-

all Mlea of Sommer Oooda with 10 ner 
ceni- off, to make room in their WBOJi.” 
for the coming New Fall Oooda mow oo
the way. ________________ ___

WeiirnctM^BblppliMr.
Kbip J. D.>eleiw and Bark C. O. 

Whitmore areWder the thutoa taking 
on a cargo of Wellington coal.

SteamiWp Coau Rica tailed 
from Ban Pramciwm to load W 
ton coal.

Steamabip Wellington, CapUin Jor
don, wilt aail to-morrow noon for Ban 
Franciaco with a cargo of 2,600 torn 
ol Wellington coat

iled to-day 
I Wrlling-

Mta. HATaucK atni.TT.

daring her hoabaod by poim, retamed 
a vi^ict thia morning, finding Ihedelea- 
daqt guilty ol the crime charged.

Tna WATaaita tbiai..

by an angry mob laat nightoo lea-------
court, and aiatypoUce had called to
their rcacne, and to pceaerTa drder. 

rRiaKiTTA A njto.
Itondon, Aug., 7.—Office o! the Otobt 

86 and 87 Fleet alreet, Augoit dib.— 
Sir Cbarlaa Topper, preaented O’Con
ner trilh a Hag o( the Dominion at a 

Canadian aympalhy with bian 
lehing conleat. Sir 
- in iba nameolCan-'

_____ d O'Conner tucceat
d the/lag araidat ewthua-

ToWhonitCmeinis.^
peopte' who are INDEBTED to 
him to call and aettle their accounU 
helore lha 23rd ol Augnal, o 
will ba compelled to pot the ac- 
counto In legal handa lor collecUoo.

Kawt Wellington Sbipping. 
Ship Wilna will completo her cargo ol 

coal In a lew daya iac San Franciaro.-

Oor “BOX" (Store) U email to Imvo to 
Slat. T. I,. Baowiia A Co.__________

AJUUUVU, AU| I Ol. AVIV

detpalch tayt all the iohal 
numbering forty of the amall 
ol Kurah province are under arrol Kurah province are under arreal for 
burning the entire town to obtain 
aurance money. The peaaant 

tlieir ■

VleiorU Cr«
Foraome time paal a practice haa 

been general of making a AomjAnz 
gronod lor nearly every kind ol nib- 
birii, at the Inteticction 
Creacenl and Niool 8lr«e„ - 
denu In that vicinity are circulaling 
apeUlioo,whioh la being nnanimoua-

Nanaimo being made a dumping 
ground, lor the entire ncl|hborhood. 
The prayer ol the petition ta a moat 
jua*. one, end one that the council 
ahouW at once acoede to. The centree 
ol rhe ■■ ■■ ■ ‘

c^iy thouid not be made public 
lug grounda. The dumping

place, and a dwUnce
onuide 

ly from build-

BrcLOct.

Th« «BI»ek Plnmond.'

“,;«£r5!£Sd‘:?,sSS.'5;

liflioo bttwMi Um iMmer AUzftodn aad

..
A Victoria. T^ie Black Dijunond

MRS. MRYBRiCK GUIIH! 
Gigantic JP(^eries I !
ILLKBSS OF THE PBXNCE OP 

WALKS.

Blaine at Bar Harbor thia morning. A 
apecial palace car waa attached to the 
United expreee ou the Per—’—

UAOB BCBWXB.

vilUga

i v!^cS!^R.^rieVi
vxi of Victoria. 'The Black Diamond 
and in early daya waa conaidared a good 

Jnat Received.

td
and collected 

lie place before ap- 
ying the lorcu. They aeem perfect- 
UDcooicioui oi having done any 

rong and aay their bonaea were old 
_jd they wiahed to improve by baild- 
ing new onea with the iniurance.They 
cannot uoderaland why they ahould 
be arreated.

wiu. BOT coBTBar.
London, Aug. 7.—Lord Dunraven 

IS decided poalively not to aend (be 
ir.lkyire" to America,

CABADA'a CLAIM BBDOBaBO.
The •'Timea'* to-day ilrongly aup- 

porta Canada'a claim regarding the 
Behring Sea. The Canadian bpini

PBMCC or WILBS BBALTU.
liondon, Aug. 7.—The conditioi 

the Prince ol W>Iei is attracting e 
alleiuion. On Sunday lie waa 
pelled to ml while the German 
peror continued hU private ioapection 
ol the fleet. It if now underilood be

__________the manoverea at Alder-
ahot to-day. To get him out of the 
predicament aa tkilful aa poaoible. 
Sir Oicar Clayton hai elated be doea 
not approre of the fnatx uudergoing

the Md'dle* ' Th^ Princi~U 'troabl^ 
with a goulry iffieclion of the eye 
with a recurrenea of the venioua 
fUmraatioD ol the leg, which be haa 
had more or taaa aince (he attack ol 
typhoid (ever in (be winter ol 1871.

American Diipatches.
Special to the Fan Paaaa-

WKPOUIO IBWBLa.
New York. Aog. 7.—Smalley’a Lon

don Correapondent of the “Tribune" 
aayt': No complete ^llat of we^^ing

herd known raaidanU ol MinnaapolhL A 
young lawyer In thia city well-known and 
popohu', and wbcaa lather la a wealthy

Jp! E2Sd“”‘a"toSi U “a
ayatomatic forgeriea, and when diaeovei-

ss”Su!:’i.r°Es"si.'sif5s
baaineaa poaition of the feUm (amily 
a aeUlemani waa agreed to on the ondar- 
aunding that the whole amount would

i and buaiaeaa prominenoa ol all

HoBFital Bowre MeaiUwr 
A mnUng ol the Uoapiul Board 

Committee waa baU Ual evening in 
tha parlora ol the Old Flag Ion. “

knownto tto North MUiemrttar
la not aettled at once a criminal action 
wUl be began. , _« began. 

TBM r

A. Biebardaoo, E. Qurnnell, J. 
labrer.
After (ranaaeUog nraline bnalDeae 

teodera waiw opened-' (or InmUbiog 
aoppliea to the hoapiial for the enau- 
ingyearand controcta were awarded 
to the lollowlng patllaai-A. Mayer A 
Co., grooeriaa; E. Qaenoell, meat and 
vegetablea; O. Bamaey, milk; J. E. 
Jeokina, liquura, and Webb, broad.
-Mr. AM Smith, .received, ohe ap- 

pointmeat aa night none at the hoe- 
pHal. The meeting then adjourned.

United expreaa ou i___________,----------
road which left at 0:40 thia monUif far 
.New York. On hU arrival in New York 
he will proceed on board olaoaoIUia 
Fall BlvSr line dalaamera which will 
depart at once lor Boatoo.

OuuuliBn DispatchM.
Special to Fbbb Pbm.

BOAT RACBS.
Halifax, Ang. 7.—-The amatemr boat 

raoea took place in the harbor yea- 
' 'ly afternoon. The Aral race waa 

by the Bl. John crew with the 
achooner of Boatoo aeoood. The 

:ulU '
________ o, wil
(onaacond.

sSi]

D rOB aALVAOB.

manwatedby the 1 
:, at the anlt ol He

effect until the Utter part of Seplem- 
Mr. Speer daring bU menege- 

it of the Telepbooe Exchange in
____city ba« proved hiaaeeU to Mf a
tborongb ElectrieUo and an excaOenl 
boiineaa mao, and la in facta gannioe 
“huaUar.”

The company U now prepared to

_____.tmanacUoaforSali.-,------------
The amount cUlmad U about 16,70)

mrveyiogthe lower portion ot Jacquaa 
Cartier River Valtoy, whiU eromiiig the 
atream fa a bark canoe aocae daya ago, 
capaUed and loat aU Ua ioatoumaM and 
had a very narrow eaeape from drowning.

OOVKBBMBXT CAUaca.
Moolreal, Aaguat 7.—The ^

Ilona brought oo at an early data. 
LoeXAABT KLaCTXn.

Kl_ John, N. B., Au|M 7.—VI. A.

acribera A branch exchange baa been 
ertablUbed at the Railway Depot, tbna 
giving iodepaodeirt aarviea at tha Ule- 
graph office.

Pianos, Organs,
-And eU other ktodaol-

MUSIML IWSTRUMEWTS.
Having been appointed SOLE AGENT 

in Maoeimo for the anriyalled Kaaoe 
and Or^na ol W. Bell A Co., alao 

Carl Roniach d DTWdW, 
we will eell tha akine on tha 

or give a
KIFLE MATCHES.

Sxcluoire to the Fxxx Paiaa.—
New Weaiminater, Ang 7.-2 p. m. 

—At the opening liour thia morning 
the amoke waa lo thick ou (be Browoa 
vilU range that (he liriog at 600 yaida 
in the third match had to be poatpon-
Adi

taken up and reaulled

count for CASH. Come and give naaeaU.

J.
Fnraitare Dealer,

immi
ila to Princeat Louiae ol Wal 

baa yet been pnbliahed and none in 
any caae oould be given here, but 
there it no doubt about Uie gener 
aire to beitow offeringt on this j 
lady. Before her i

DUappearnnee of SnpL Boycrmlt

da,w agcL ifia.obJectlTW point ^

In the 
r to for- 

ridge. Two 
tolMpUce,

ictoria twenty

ward hU mail to Spence’a Bridi

to” hl^**Cw PrVM^S^ for^

Hlneni for Oomox.
The eteamer Princeae itouim Ufl 

Vanconvor Uat Sunday for Coroox, 
having been epeclaliy cbertored to uke
npwarde of a hundred cr'------ ' —’
fflinera to the Union Minea.

pS".
ntylrania where they I 
ployed in lha minea.

Baraaintforthlt 
yard,7or 11.00; Em

•t engagement, al 
waa jewelleaa and I.ord Fife haa i 
Umily jeweU, yet, now they aay il 
bai more than the Princeu cl Wal 
betaelf, whnae culleclion ia remakble, 
nor baa abe been obliged to rebuld (be 

' ol her adroirera aa the Duka ol 
lUnd did. It it raid ol the Duke 

ol Portland that be cauoed romo ol the 
preaenit to (he Ducheaa to be returned 
lo the donora on the ground that their 
acquaintance waa loo slight lu entitle 
them to accept there gilla.

ai-LLIVAN IN Tlia LAWniNO.
Purvis, Miss., Aog. 8.—The feeling 

through the Stale ia in favor ol SoUI-
urvis, Mist., Aog. 8.—The I 
jugh the Stale ia in favor ol 

n in ao far aa the penally ol a fine ia 
icd, and everyone appeara lo

the champion will not sufTer imprl 
meat or at any rate no more lhai 
minimum penalty of ten daya in gaol 
and a fine. ’ ‘
Sullivan hti

Parreat, ...
. R., 46 ; IL T. E, Flataher. N.
; H. T. E. ChambetUiu, N. 1______

44; Gunner Langley, R C.G. A..43; 
M. A. Grant, V. R. A., 42; Gnnner W. 
Cullin, B. C. G. A., 42 ; Gunner, Wol- 
(enden B. C. G. A., 42.

The ■ 
made I 
Colton 
W. B.

The firing al SOO yarda in lha 3rd 
..latcb will commence al I o’clock and 
will probably not ba completed until 
after 4 o’clock.

Aa the No. 3 match will not ba com
pleted before the hour of going lo 
prete I wire the result al 200 and 500 
yards

en D. Li. u. A., ax. 
be bigbeet poeeible ecoiea were 
e UMley et 400 yards by UenL 
on and Private Bletober, al N.

__ _ Newbury, B. C. O. A.,60; 
Gunner Sargtson, B. C. G. A„ 60; Cor
poral Wimly, B. C. O. A.. 60; Ueul. 
Cotlon.N. W.R„69; P. T. E., J. C. 
ChamberUin, N. W. B,,W.

Beef and Iron Wine.
For loo, ot AppeOte end Ueneral TTask- 

nam for sale at E. Pimbury A Co’s Drag 
Store, Commercial Street. a

U«I.I bU tor.,

Peraonnl.
Mr. A. A. Blcbardaoa ol Klchardaoo 

■ ■ ■

Harder was a paaaenger thia

beer, bu*l waa at no lime under
laved

and
the influence of liquor, and be bebaveu 
himtell well. He will remain in abso
lute relircment at Pass Christian, 

ipTu •

I Hubbard for

ek-Flannellelle*. 10

Another Phone.
Mr. Speer, the Telephone Manager, 

ibif afternoon placed a telephone in 
the Lanadowoe Brewery, Comox Eoad. 
Partiee 
now ha . 
ing up the Brewery.

Ice cold beer on draught—Wieland’a 
celebrated Krtra Pale brand to Im found 
only at the Central Hotel.

•Who Slew Donghu?
The abore will be the text (or a vig

orous sermon by Rev. Mr. Hall next 
Sunday evening in tbe Methodist 
Church. The Rev. gentleman has

will be circulsled gratitoomly 
tbronghoul (be city and which thor
oughly explaiut the text.

For a nicei diflk o<"lee cool draught 
beer call attbe Central Hotel.

MannImo Relief Food.
The monthly insUllmrnta ol the 

above fund will be paid by the Hon. 
Treasurer. Mr. Samuel M. Robins al 
the Company’i Office to-nrorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock..

until his case comes up Tuesday.
BT-ttaalN THETOIU.

Chicago, Aug 7.—This 
Judge Baker issued a 
corpus directed to Chi 
the release of Martin Burke froai the 
cell in the Harrison station in which 
he now reposes. Tho writ was ob- 
Uined by lawyec Kennedy, ol Apple- 
ton, Wisconsin, who has so far Mn 
refused permission to see bis client. 
It is returnable al 3 o’clock this allei^ 
noon but was issued with the uoder- 
standiug, if the official permitted Ken
nedy to eee Burke before that the mat 
>r should be dropped.

TBB WORLD AND CHICAGO.
Chicago, Aog. 7.—The Kxecutire 

Committee of Cilixens that baa been 
ippointed (o forward the movement 
.o secure the location of the World’s 
Fair in Chicago will rorel this after
noon in the Council Cliumbcii. Tlie 
Finrnco Committee will reccommeod 
that stock to a toul of a ».’l.000,0(X) be 
al once issued. Tho proposal will be 
adopted. Tbe accretary ol the com
mittee, however, favors a limit of »«),• 
000,000.

[ra. Harder waa a 
Ding lor tbe capital, 
apt. CollUter and I 

... Gloria this moit 
Mr. Joeeph Hunter 

(be E. A N. Railway 
by the train this mot

who haa* been viaiting 
I efiy iwtnnied to Victoria

l2S*« thii mor^*

AJC3a«1 AKDAffW A •

Vlctorll^wtU be to Vanrtmo August 12th 
abd wiU recaatotor twodayaH U" Koy“ 
Hottl. Those having engagements will 
plesse call al once.

Capl. Col__________

‘“--^‘tplJ‘i?urer":S*np^^^^ of 
.. _. A N. lUilway returned to Victoria

'lai —
friends in _

on a viail to Victoria.
Mr. O. S. Btirtan ol Vancouver arrired 

in the city yesterday accompanied by hit 
bride on a viait to his brother Mr. J. W.

Mr. j. M. Sparrow left by steamer this 
orniug lor Comox.
Mr. N. Foster, waa among tlie ]

|prra on Ib^coming train thia n

Mr. A. R. Johnaton ol A. E. Jo------------
A Co., Mr. W. C. Halleck ol the iCentral 
Hotel, iniol I. SabUton Sr., and CapA. J. 
Glahohn, returned from Victoria UMlay

roarsL TXLaoaAsn cottfANv.sScSsts

mer, General Manager.
oiuANTic foaoaaixs. 

MinncApoIii August 7s~ForgcrIf* to

David J

auvet Coal Co., re-
Mr. Samuel M 

dent ol the New V

at the l*alare Hotel.
Edwai • 

toval H_—

^Mr Tliomas Millar, “mine boat" ol the 
Prorincial Hotel, is reluming home f 
Denver, and will be here in a day or

From Now ’Weatmlolater.
The steamer K. Dunsmuir, Capt. W. 

lodgcre, arrired from New Wesimin- 
r thia alieinooa wuh freight

;on;i;necs^H..l.n,A Ure Mr 
E. Cooghlan, Union Mine Coel Co., 1 
Oueiinell. A. R. Johnstone A Co., Mi 
Hopkins. A Cewie.

ECHOES FEOM Mt, DEWSOR!

That the langl. U onltbejpmial Ct 
eoliector, ia now known U aoems

aadonihtBMqSMitwaa anarito.1 M A 
horae. This aMrnb« the C. C. vIilMd 
tbe bay in cooipany with bis aMiatant, 
when It waa (ooiid that the “hom” ba-x 
been eoaverted Into a “boggy.” Need- 
M to^y^^ ’-lyenre-yibe "aaria.

That tbe Old Man knowe there will
I tbe dsrtdr lo pay if a oeruin prom- 

ineet bnlcber ahould find the Courier 
oet that ran away-Witb his mouae trap. 
Tbe Old Man would advise hilta to 
chain tbe trap when he purchaaM a

_______ tha OreaS OsariDC Out
Plums for the Million.

At a meeliog ol the telephone tharw

cooneetioos aa I 
log to rapidly tl 
:b boards atai fill

the exchMge U 
, ^i^t Ihs present

I, for it U the Intentiz.\
t the service of reel prseth

Cor. Church and Con

TboFlremen’R Picnic.
Tbe Firemen’s committee having 

the arrangemeota lor the picnic next 
Saturday are working hard and apar- 
ing no paint lo make tha oocaaioo a 
most eojoyabble one. The eporU and 
gamea promisa to ba vary exciting and 
win be cloeely conteeted. It waa Itop- . „ „ . 
ad at one timwUtat tha Victoria bom Mr. A. ^I^k 
tofmaoold he inducad to com J is bow offering

will be unable to vUit Na- chasere full pat

Throngh PIrw nnd Smoko.

afternoon. Ra report’s ibalUie' Area 
have been toiriric aloog tbe CMeron 
Lake ovar the monnuiita. fU al-

be inside of one of Raper’a improved 
Taylor’s s<fe, or tbe (ir-famed Kim
ball rep resented by Brown of Front 
street, to travel ibrunltb Hie waUiins 
andnMriagflamec Tbe eribMm^ 
the Hbd ie all bwrwed away, arnTTi ia 
alaost impaasible at Cameron Uke 
end over the mooDUin.

Mr. Armstrong reports that Iba 
crops in the lowUnda ol Alberni bare 

" ■ ‘ *rom the drought
high Unds tbe 

croM ore poKlod o|L 
Mr. Armstrong will return al 7 

o'clock lo-morrow morning, but bo is 
doubUnl of getUng through again.

fsii<Bo4 BIIOA 
ThelanemlofttwUtolfaViQiaiMo- 

Iret took place at 4 o’clock under the 
anspicea ol Ashlar'Lodge, Na 3, A. F. 
A A. M., ol which Order ’ 

bonorod and

rortoge took up the hoe 
leCaaseteryhdlowedbyi 
tod (riebds U Iba dead.

‘XS.
Tbe casket wst of raaewood srith 

•odaome trimming. Many bond- 
ue Oaral effariagt vrere Utf upon 
icoHn.tbe UsI token of reapect 
m loviog Iriende. The pall-boam 
ra; J. Mahrer, J. W. Sti^, W. 

Horne, J. Frame, J. Atikefi and A. 
Cowie.

Mr. A. E. Lees, Worshipful Master, 
read the burial ritual ol the Order.

The

in II S T «0!
THE BALANCE OK OUR------

Summer Goods!
-MUn BB CLEARED 0

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY I

••AT cost:
Sdniiner Brass Goodsy 

g^nganis.
Hillinei^ " llasGei^

i^arasols and SmiBliadesy
Hodefry and ^Tes, 

Embroideries, Ladies’ Underwear, 
Gents* Fiirmdiiii^ Children’s Straw Hats,

Cilia IfidWCta^iioed far Toutsrives.

RteHARB^&BORNER,

d by Mr. a. MaAdie.

Town of 
A town site haa been laid out at the 

-^urisbiug •ettlamaot «< HomiR, the 
Garden of the Fraacr River VaOcT.

toria they will be unable to vUit Na
naimo rnueb to the regret of tbe fire 
boys who would hive, given ihewi a 
right royal reoepUon. During the day 
uf the picnic tbe . regolar (are of <0 
cento will be admission to
the grounds SXBtm. ~

chosan lull particaUrt aa l»

Funcml of BwM J. XBwMnaon. 
Tbe funeral of Sgoa JanR. daughter 

Mrs. Cbas. H. Robinaon, 
this afternoon. The relig-

o( Mr. and b 
took place tl

Wallingteo Collireiea oo Augost 3rd, bat 
hereweareaptotfaaeveniBgol tbe 7th,

to the eternal pow-wow. And yet a fat olsKffiSr-^r.'tsi-.Srrx
Capitol and aleo at NaMimo.

. Wieland’a Extra Pale Bear, Ice cool, 
kept on dran^t at the Oantral.

Bev. G. H. Mordeo, MetbodUt Mtuie- 
ter ol Wellingtoo, owing to the eb- 
fence ol Bev. Joseph Hall at Victoria.

BoTcre Drooebt.

breUiera cordially invited to attend.

meeto this evening in Temperance lUll 
on Halibnrion street at 8 o’clock.

iho*B. «‘y

tt"‘c‘L‘rSL"^r7jitcSnSft^
wbowgagi;^±5y”?riS:inrw^A'S’.^
dtately aa teqBmtod.kT the city couih

BTRtJF OF FIGS.
Produced from tbe laxative and nulri- 
Hone juice ol CelUornia figs, combined 
with the medical virtnres of pUnto 
known to be most beneficial to tbe 
human eystew, ads gently, on the 
kidoeye, liver and boweU, affeotUBlly

2S"hr/dlcber*»o^ c'o^nghaWual

lUtber Tough »HRah.*
The Courier thia morning dishes up 

Mr. Yarwood and Mr. MoElme 
"bosh." We should rather inn

ing^as neither can come undrt 
head ol spring "chicken."

isgine

it«gnM>ha at Popular Prlcew ! 
MaJoHsUaxa ot tbe Mainland Photo- 
srmpb Cownany. arrived In lbs city loat

do Will t> coU upon him in s.dlstoly. ,

FireinBB’a Mcwtlng.
A meeting ol the membere of the Vol- 

onteer Fire Deiwriinenl was held last 
evening, bat ooly routine bnainesi 
^nnsartcd,» ------------------- -- -.

n tile. He

J<5S. *tC«KIN, jFi-
The Tictoria Cresoeiet Dealer in

FURIlltURE,
Crockery, Bedding and

mmD FURNISHINOS.
Baa the Laigeat Slock fa lU CBy aruThfli PEICra are BIW* lha LOWEST.

The news from French Creek ia that 
te drought has completely kiUad all 

tha Uie root crops, the late polatoM 
hardly paying to dig. The graio is 
also badly parcheti hut an early rain 
wooW yet save a portfan ol it. Simi-

dig. The graio ie 
hut an early rein

Shoes, Inat received at WBirsTBUi 
Bbos„ Victoria Orewwnt. ;

Fop ike North.
The eieamcr Bustler, Captaia La 

JUnc, salU to-wiorrow morofag lor 
Texada and narthern potto vriih a full 
cargo of merchandise from this city.

1 Told You So 1

'"K&S’i''rsiirs.
__

Pttm office. It U run by the andessigM

Ca. 1^tbe'ra»’wb^roE7ai^ (1^ 
m most iuBer. The only prsetiral

The “World” After the World.
The Vancouver Daily IFl>n« appeared 

Monday morning to aa enlargeil farm 
lieiog eight columns to tbe page. Tbe 
soccM of :of the H'orii/ boa been phaoo-
mtnal since its start leas than a year aga 
Verily friend UWit/J may your succees in 
Ihe lutnre exceed that ol the past.

ProgreaaliiB Favorably.

ahfa^iS**^ ^*ulelNewMBtlw^

ably’toihe gratifica^^ofll* many |«r- 
sons interested.

HIRD. TUxTsiLoa,

More LIvht.
Messrs. Van Houten A Randle, are 

polling in gas fiWings at IheCo-Oper 
alive aura of the Nanaimo Equitable 
Pioneer Society. Thus the wheel ,of

OoevisitoUi# IB wni eosivinoa avwu tha ■
Fair DMUag and Oat Priet to AIL

ISffO. 1880

A. MAYER & Co.
THE nOlCTEB QBOCERY

GBNEr!^ MERCHANDISE
----------- E8TABU8HMEWT OF NANAlMa^^---------

faooaplace.______________

Oiai* Prloew aro XUgrMt amd £.ow, aa the laiga and farseaetag 
Trade we have bosh fa the City and DWrirt proves.

DV We are ragifarbr fa SmMM of—^
CHOICE ISLAND BUTTER (Dally).

Try our CelafasBledMadtteltotMM;

RAY. GRAIN and~FEED always on hand.

FiRST-CLASS GOODS fa all oar doparlBMl-

1|

IP^MooIhly Aeroonre aceepted If approved.

Red H!owLBie.?irAnaimOB
ALEX. MAYER a Oo

TBLEFUONE S. a.

LOOS OUT FOR

Whitfield’S New Boot and Shoe
A.i>VEH,nrisM:E3NrT.

WALTER WILSON,
- IMPORTER OF-------

Stoves, Grates, Banges, Pumps, Lead 
Pipes, Ziuc and General Hai^dware.

rr olTln, Cojiicr, Zinc and R rMrtal ReoAng and

clear day ia held lo he a theft by an 
Omaha judge, but the St. aling ol the 
same article on a rainy day is held to 
be juslifisble on the ground t.( sell- 

lense. We pn-sume this dpchion

Keiwiriop. AlaUlincolHi 
Mw-k at bolloni pr’ice*. «

WALTER WILSON, - Ccromei-eial St.



§Moam wdhiibritaTCdit win e«ttial7k«j T«)«M4b7tte8ml*. T^icMlti* ---- n__________T^_________
■ -Hmy.gfacBo tAm

«tb.. ib.1 lb. JFIHEMEIV’S
other

>•««• sew briic* aeraa 
B •UVMlSTiM.M Ibe Mte 

M tb* -
Uaiu4 Stale* crer eince th« edop- 

»Bo(th*OeM(itaUoD,*o<lit i« 1(4- 
ctablr (snteia lb*i thk tiw o( tb*

tan>. «(I«M M>» Mki *«r iiipm*- Xm^

ss:;i-j5?ss;:=^i:
iatc*(M*4tb*ciir,M4 we M Mf
Hu. My «• •mm* *«r «y ■■#

l.-w deyfc *fe i*Bii**l*Wy diew i ' 
U» (.. (be bimM MdpwwnMf 
promnent tb*t coold b* Mde ia tb* 
biKbny Icodly kaowo •* Beetiaa *ad ntMraUui Stmt*, by-affilM » tb* 
nria* » aaeb * Banaer that * etaMiy 
riMg srad* woeU b^ (tob 
SkiBKr itjeel, at (be OU n*c li

a atraet. coaM^ 
p tbe nrior, aad

wooMlaBforgeiNiatiooa. awl with- 
•■t an ananal eom tor repait*. 
CarUia^itviti uk* more ibMi ifcb
er to apend 9UMW0 at oooe, tbea fpend 
•COOO, DOW a^ aaotber 9MOO i. ri«« 
yean, and pfAdily an annoal ex
piate Offsoototeoe » r*p*iiBWith tiB |acBB*«l taaOe a (MW 
veodM acroB tb* rarine wooU
nviMtwwiBt *T«7 fir* yean at 
tt* VBgaat. OaUM tb»-inaieaiily 
of Uwpnaeat (iri^tb* graateat ob- 
atrattiwi is tbe steep bOl fraw Wal-

tnm Bkuiaer to Wallao* strew. II 
dlb*

totbacfeySlW^ Q
* MSMOrjU
For laaoy ysan tb* tobw portioDof 

tb* NeweasU* Towastle ba* W tb*

the cbefsrtnl bearthstooe* can be seen 
tbe bappygraap* odlWfMU aad cMI- 
dren. The preaeae* of these migralo- 
ty Indiansjwttb their orgies and lewd 
pneiiaw.lTnollob* toleratwl nwtac. ,

tre of popolaUoa. They bar* b*«« 
gtwdoaUy restored frwB prirat* pn^ 
arty, and w>« we are informed ibeyi 
have looatM on Um alreeU, aona wUb. 
inibedHM^NdeMlIibiit. laUat 
ease w* would urge npoo tbe Proris- 
eial and City Poiie* to Uke joiot ac- 
tioo in Ibis matter and at onoe re- 
more tbeee Indians to a more snUabl* 
Idawi. A number of tbe lodians find 
MwA^ment in and around lb* mine*“fess3f:i„“;!s£,
n*lby wUbin __________
tnifbl be obtained. At fint flush 
sosn* msy think ibU u a Batter for 
the Indian DofmrtBent, birt aa tbe In- 
diam are wM on Ibeir own Beaerree, 
tbe Dspartwent etelms no control 
rwponeibiUty. The maUer rmta „ 
tiiely with private property boidai*. 
and tbe IVorincUl and Muniepal an. 
tborilies.

KDIT^A^MOnU.
Bollew brieks me oomfof into mas*

iMbes, with waUT 1 ioeb thick. It k

.................... 'JS
and

. ■MAdnk wbenbnraad.

I Beriew, for tbe inrenlion of 
■ I con- 

diial
rd tTpewrllar. Inst 

are related wbere &e lack ol di 
tfon between tbe suebioe and the pta- 
aamafel* pteUy operator, he* led to 
grief and domestm tragedy. An iann- 
•wLWBof Hpt -rihboM far type- 
Wrifas-UHag gto tbw ffrong doBMe- 
(faJ^Dds, fa mM fa has* lead to 
dfannw. and tb* diana* *1 sereral 
knead* Hke Ood Bfam Onr Home. 
Tb* pdhBc wooT bae* tb* -•b" on
^ M
ianoMsl aad good aatsnd men from 
iwidfaiii.btoeiUwr stir lb* pbilo- logfantoitofaMMtMDfaiwwwofd, 
or to a*p*B*8 with tbe type-wri ter.

ClUuweB MCodersitB.

R E: JLi

iMisMiyiiN. B.P. Stare,

u
b. BSd. i. tb.

^fl?«'S'il5wNSITB

SUMAS!
*t)h this Vnuaer lUver.

TUspromlsm toba a lisUg town. e*od 
wide straeU bar* beta laid off.

•r PS1M« B

PIC-NIG
THE lOTH OF AUGUST

niBTiiis' nc-mc giihiu.
WBioatoleaTeth*

Ffa* HaU at I ^
a to Giwomds, fi« CraU.

Amateur 

Goucert!
---- Under the Aaspiee* of----

ONWARD LODGE NO. %|
I. O. O. T.,

Wm take place iatb*

liMtitiite Hall

Piano Lessoas! MONDAY, Aug. 12.
iu. GHAS. ODUailES. WDslNr of the moat lafanled lady aad 

sstfaBBi aaiatean win take part and 
chekeprogBiDB* wfll be prweatod.

ADMISSION
rnmt Stota, 75 Ceato.

BMk Benta, 50 Cesto.

O.
iborrACo’s, 

N.B.P. State, Bapar, Baper A Oca,
ofOommHtee.

ARTHUR BUliOCK.
mnmB. m

:J£Sja»
TeaminO.

CRANBERRYHOTEL
VVeOtnULfiB HOO
He4 ILdoii

Hk«ewel!^l 
-“—“Sw...,-.

' V»M*efaiBStb*hlBOt.*f 
■ togabigbar water piessn than that

Ota**a*yaTOferirandad, near 
^.aUrbinaS leet JO faobe.
^ iS7oIl£^"rbtofVj,&

Notice.

_________ J- H. FUaOB.

wnoK.

For^ale!
NaBaimo 

MADE
B]UCES.

Fsr 8m.pl. end P.J;pply to
A. R. Johnston & Co.

JOHNPULWiTT.
(toeesaser t* Kan. DsaMseca.)

PnetiealHOTM4Uioer •
-ABD-

GMoralBlaekfiiiith.
PKOK’8 BbACmilTB 8H0F,

CAVAB 8TBXBT, RANAlllO.

•astssi
l.-Otm B^esa aad eiariaos-:?2t

J. PUbWITT

Nanaimo River.

THUS. HtfTEH Prwriettf.
Notiue.

whallm^ 
o.JgJyJTlh.im

■■ M./WB wmwBJBu a Bine

bweisi *M snfl,Md when mad as

Tbe teat of lb* Samoa trwaly 
•wimbs^nomeaasao farorable to

For Sale. 

^A!S?3^

tssesfSKir.

CHARLES DEXHBIMER,
-----I*BiVO riC’Al-------

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Bepairin^^^M^^ kfoderste Prices.

ee-ENOBAVINO ON .lEWELKY.

Order* (rum llie Counijnirv will receive 
fir-Next I»ooPoor to tl.e Lion Boot and Bbos Stom 

COMMERCIAT SXllEEX, IVniialuio, D. C.

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
A.B. JOHNSTON. T.W.OLAliOLM

A.R.JOHNSTON&GO.
Importer* and Dealers In

Groceries, Pi'Ovisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce.

aW"TU11 TRADE AND FAMILIES SUPPLlED.^jg!

regnlarty car-loads of FLOUR and FERO. In

TEA and COFFEE
e defy Competition. Goods Sold at Lowest Llring

Prices for CASE or approved Monthly Acconnt*.
——o;----- :o—^

TAKEN AND DELIVERED AT RE.SIDENCE WH1:N DE.-IRED.

Haj§itioii ®ti^et.
Under the Foresters’ Hall, 

1VA.IV.AJ]W[0, IB. O.

YOUR FINAL CHANCE!
Business about to be Disposed ofiRED HOUSE.

GET YOUR GOOna AT—

BdfaC O S T PRICE!
-WUlLm YOU HAVE THE CHANCE.

ty you will afterwards
regret it. is rour lime or m

Dry Goods, Millinery and Men’s
Furnishing Goods at Cost Prieeat

ARTHUR BULLOCK’S,
THE CKESCENT STORE*

Helo! Helo!
LOOK HERE!

HIBD,
-B Tailor!

HAS JUST RECEIVED A WELL SELECTED .Assortment 
of GENTS FUBNI8HINO GOODS- Also s fine line 
of West of England aoths and Scotch Soiting. which cannot 
be exeelled in tbe Prorince. Come and indge (or yoarnelves. 

_____ I hare tbe Best Selected Stork and the largest in Nanaimo.
THIS - IS - NO - HUMBUG

*»^DIT8 MADE TO ORDER FROM $2B. A Perfect Fit and Rod Work
manship Guaranteed or NO SALE.

TauHonteir
Randle,

-1MP0BTBB8 OP AND DEALERS IN-
Hwdware, Stoves and Tinware,

Manufacturer^ of all kinds of 
Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper-wcu'e,

Flumblngr, Gas*Fittlngr, Etc., Etxj.
'A SPECIALTY MADE OF TIN ROOFING AND COllNlCE WORK.

Victoria Creecenl, Nanaimo, B. C.

WHERE TO GO
For Shirts, Pants,

Scarfi^ Ties, Collars, Etc.,

= *5 I ?
Hi;*
III Ills

ilHl h 

If I
i'll!'•' I •

TTH. RlILWAt.
Hteamep

ISABEL,
J. BENDKODT...

On and After July 16th
The Steamer I.asci. will uU a. (ollowa 

CALLISO AT WAT lUI 
Lesre Victoria (or Nanaimo.

Toewl.y at T a. m. 
Leavr Nanaimo (or I'omox.

WnliirMlay at 0 a. ui 
UeareComox (or Nanaimo,

Tbnriday at 7 a. 
Leave Nanaimo (or Cotnox.

Kridar atSa. ni. 
l^re Coinoz (,ir Nanaimo.

SatArJay at 7 a. t
andiy at 7 a V 

For Freight or raaaage apply On board.

MASON’S GLASS
Fruit Jars,

Crown Glass Fruit Jars
In Pint., ituart. anti Half Oallon.

New Sea«..n-» Crewmrry BI TTEIl in pkf*. 
(rom 30 to 75 Ibf. ^

New Extern Cheesp!
Large Con.lgnmmt o(-

New Potatoes, Onions
OKANiiKS AND AITLra.

A. HAYEB A Co.

PALACE HOTEL.
Skinner Street, : : Nanalmi

Tbe largct ami m«i handionely (umirfi- 
ed Holrl In tbe City.

The Dining Room l» under the ditecUon o( 
exj^-rienced Frmch Chet dc Cul.lna. 
»*Non. but white labor employed.

The Bar la itockol with the flneat
brand. o( Wine., Uquora and Clgara.

HLVDM.MWIl M l•I■rTRKS. Pritpa.

VAHCOOVEE CITY
FOUNDRY & MACHINE

AVorka Co., Limited.

Engineers, BoUer Makers, 
iron ajidB^ass Founders.

Having greatly Inrrea.ml their Preroife* 
and Maclilnery.arein

fereiy dearriptlon.
lIllOM Cirivcn.

All Work Guaranteed.
D.CAKTMEL. A.MrKKLVIK.

Ocn l Manager. Merbaniral M'gr. 
.sVVKKPSTAi^—--

QUOIT MATCH 1
QUARTER-WAY HOUSE,

8 TURDAY, AUGUST I7TH,

-TO—

L BROWNE & GO.
“THE BOX,”

VICJrORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO.
A Lvga Selection Genii' and Boy*'

CLOSE WEE^AXSri‘sArTrKDAV'M ,t 10j.. m.
hinga. New l 
.Atweat Prices.

New Htock. All Good*

-THREE PRIZE.H- 
M5(or IdprlM :|»(or 2nd.

end t7 .10 (or Uie third. 
Entranfell. Dlitance 18 yard..

J. I'KltllY,

FOB SALE.

35 Ba«“oybt‘rwt?vrctoi^!'A. C.
Giris Wanted.

IVOXicK’.. ... .,

EXCURsioNISlSI
TickefHto all polDli OK ttr ]

Canadian 
Pacific R’jl

AndiUConnectionamar behadb** f 
.4.. SHJX.W,

MUSIC LESSfJNl::]
—I.ibe ni

Certificated Mnsician
MUSIorTEACHtIp

taught alM. For partleolari apgiy^ .1 
W. a. SPEAR. 

Prideaox etrret. Hanal»o. 1 
J«»4m. P.O.Box. 88 -

In the 8ki rente CoKft of Brill* !Columbia. ^

In tha maUer o( a propoaad acOoo bat
Aarwra Bciux*. Ptaintltr.

Eraaiiw Hoauaoa w-.—

n!iS;Kf.«7.5l3aS
SuMvroc Cl 
puWIcnion

within eight daya after anck raaO** mk 
Datfd aotb day of July, IBO.

Between Abtucb Bcllocx , eta^SBltN
EriiBai^iloBuMa. Detcodaal. 

Victoria.by tbe Orareof Ood.of the I’nilad 
Kingdom o( Great Britain and Iralaad. 
Defender o( the Faith.

To Kjjbr^ni Uodgaon, fonaerly o( the low*
We command yon that within eight den* 
after the Mrvice of thU Writ on you. iad^ 
.Ive of tbe day of each acrTice, you m*«

And take noUca that in defanit of ye«r 
ao doing the Plaintiff may proceed tbaifi 
“d_M«mn»t may be glren la y**-

’XKM,
Bia Matthiw Bailuk Basair, 

The50thd.yo,f.tl»«-‘-^“*^’.„ 
The Defendant may anwar hereto by «o^

N.B.-ThU Wrill.to be aarvwd wUkla 
twelve calendar month, (rom iha data 
thereof, or II renewed, withl* lU ealaadar 
monUt.from the dale of .uch Ian renewal, 
Inclndlng the day of .uch dale, and •*( 
afterward..

The Plalnuir. cuIi^H UW npon a bond

The Plaintiff aim claim. U»# nun of :

Iba Plaintiff or hi. boliciloror Agebi wlU 
in four day. from IberorTlcehereSf. (artbi

Thl. WM Cbarlca WUnia,
Bronrtton Htrret. Victoria, Hollcllor loc 
Mid Plaintiff, who rexidaa at Nanaimo.

IVOTIOE,
a. tb//ex««e'

« Bullack'. Brick Baildlng‘oSl3t 7 Btod 
Nanrfmo.An,.3rd^^,^^»^-»^“^^”-

I hereby give notice that I Inland to apply 
at the neit riuing of tbe Board of Urniia-

Lml olh(r"r
av a hotel, and lituatr on lx)l I. Block 15, 
comer of Uohait. Street and Victoria Road 
in the City of Nanaimo.

WILLIAM JEKKINB. 
Nanaimo, July 3Cth. 18*1. -v”

Mares for Sale.
Twomtm—Cand lOyearaof mg* raapaet- 
ly (or .ale. They are woU broke to bareeaa 

Dr double. For partlcnlari apply '

Hall-. Cro*.ing.'k. R. R.

For Sale or Lease.
The tomi belonging to the Ute John Holdca 
In Cedar Di.irict(wlth or without tbe min
eral.) I. offered for mlr. rent or leaM.

__I. Hm..or R. Caaio Riecutori.
P. T7GREGG.

ARCHITECT. TOPOGRAPHICAL
ogAPanTaMiw A imannTXonn.

•Ftr.l-Cla.. Reference*.

NOTICE.
Mr. Cfaarlee Martin is a 
and give receipt (or all 
Wellington UoUl.

Drised to c 
la owing (I

Nanaimo, Aug. 3rd.

dtbu o
THOMAB WALL. 

I8KI.

Private Boarding.
Room, for a few boarder. In a. priral#
[o^i’^e.i^.T.l-c'laV*^

Apply to
Maa.J. DICKKNHON 

Comer Nlcoi and Ftnlayaon Btrecls, 
r Neat Ih* Bojm-Bchool.

■The above Reward will be paid by the an- 
Uer.lgned. (or the return of a Bay Mar^ 
named Nancy, wbiob ttrayad aw*y-lt 1. 
tbnnght toward. Cowlchann. HKVLAND.r.E.
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Foreign Dispatches !
HpwUl to Fme Puu.—

tintbip WrlliogtoD, C«pi. Jor- 
lailetl <l noon to-d.y, lor H*n 

lo wiib a cargo of 2,400 Iona of
dan,
KrancUco 
Welliagloa coal.

Ship J. C. Poller and bark C. O. 
Whitmore are under the »hulea com
pleting their cargo of Wellington

Buiinen 8bl<rOut.-Cban|rorpTopr)<> 
tonbip. coit Price Sale for a •boVt bmt 
only until lat Bee^ber. Stock to be etill 
lurlheT rwluoitf for atock-uking. Take
V.’Sf.;KcEtcaTJr..iVn‘l8::.?Sr^“-‘‘"

Katat WelMtigton Shipping- 
^Shiji Wiloa 1^11 complete her cargo

afewl^yi.

peryard; 
Kn aAiDei

II for thii week-PUnneileUae, 10
....................... S cenU

It colt.

U)»« APD aciciDB. 
ileiliDi Aog. 8.—Catherine Niehol- 

ion, a well known opera linger of ihia 
ciiy committed auicide by ibooting 
hereelf with a pistol. She was a young 
beauUfnl and Ulentcd actrew. The 
act ii altriboh ' 
lo*e affair.

I unfortunate

lAK 1>BAU.
-Saplei, Ang. 8.—Signor Kennt 

Cation, 'emfoent lulian states 
who was twice Prime Minister of 1 
ia deed, aged 63 years. He fenght 
with Oarribsldi, and was wonodsd at 
Palermo in the side, and was also

Montreal have been receieed. Boon 
after leasing Qoebeo ibe Montreal 
enconntcreda denae fog, wfakb waa

B««wa of Baottor Party.

Fatherc,r..
• - tw <«*y»

*?thto lake, which the 
—' a eerttabia tporia- 

■ot.beomol place.
- rrpJSu
oiot, which the wae then 
On Saturday immenae ice 

(100 being 
time)Tisible lo the naked eye 

end for fonj bouri the aogioea were

iBMOi A lloiiia.

Hon. John Ilobaon, Premier of 
noon train

iiuB. ^uun xwuwfi)
ProTinoe. arrived by the ___
route to Comoa, for which aettlement he 
will leaee by the Isabel in the morning, 
letnming on SaMirday. The Premier goes 
to CooMn in response to a rec^nUition sent 
to tlie Government a abort in

pnbliabed a lengthy retwrt of the meeting 
Held m roed-work id

^ preeent syatem, an<nho"Snperinten- 
dentVMr. Bentley. Hon. Mr. Itobeon,
will meet the aetUera by ---------------------
the arrival of the steamer to-morrow eve
ning, and confer with lham on Uie 

uul U 1......................er, ami U pasiible,arrive at i 
meot that will be eatialactory

Plums for the Million.

Prom Comox. 
imer Isabel, Capt. Beudrodt, 

I Comoz Ibis afternoon
with mails, passengers and Ireight as 
follows;—Miss Grace Halliday, Mn. 
Halidsy, Mra. A. Munro, Misa Munro, 
Mrs. Cobum, Mrs. T. O Connell, Mrs. 
T. Willismi,8. Smhti, L. W. Munro, 
Mr. Spsi 
B. Hol»

Consignees ;-Mrs. G. Msdigsn, -N. 
E. P. Society, J. Hilbert, ‘

Mermo in the 
tabbed while protecting King Hi

ben in 1878. He was s radical ;___
tbeleaderof the Extreme Left in the 
Chamber of Deputies.

MUICAIt ggiga.
City of Mexico, Aug. 8.—Tbs Meicia 

Marsfes tbeatrs was totally destroyed 
by fire last night with all the contenU. 
No lives arc known lo be lost but it is

that be intends to retigi
Ricli deiKwits of petroleum have 

been discovered in Tsbsibeen discovered in Tabasco, and val
uable coal mines lisvc been discoveied 
in Gurerrere.

A company of engineers are search
ing for Aielic Ireaiurcs supposed to be 
burri-* • ------

tlopped. During the nigbl tbs fog

ag*i° b*** *“*’“**
*Thefog esotintwd**aiJd^9*?Sook‘

e vessel straek.

from below, and reponed that water 
waa mnning in in torrenta. Tbars 
were tixtesn oattiemeD on board and 
they immediately became iarrar 
•trickan and rtuhed for the boaU and 
began to cut them looae. The offleeri 
and crew, however, kept cool aad eoc- 
eeeded in driving the cattlemen fram 
tbe boeu. The crew were Ibeo ordered 
to their sutiona and all banda were 
aafely Unded aahore, tha afaip being

ink

rack, Fred Peek,

XCH0I8 FBoa ai. axiwmi

si •!!?!!?>-

ily her upper apart are ebove-water. 
Tbe paasengera and crew are' eneamp-be pasaengera an 

i on Delle Isle, i

irried at Cojocacaii.
Hg KgMAIHS IN GAOL.

Dublin, Aug. 8—The court ha 
fused the application for a writ of 
Hsbaes Corpus in the caae of Cbarlea

American Dispatches.
BFScial to tbs Fair 1 

A TBAtN
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Aug 8.—As 

le Wisconsin Central train from tbe 
e.St pulled into Cadotl, 18 miles eael 
of this city, a masked robber boarded 
the train and proceeded lo ioiimidaie 
tbe porter. The conductor wae asleep 
and was robbed of bis watch. About a 
■*..... in tbe Milwau-

Co., J. A. Coulaon, Geo. Collier.

loe cold beer on draoghl-Wieland a 
celebratod Eatra Pale brand lo be found 
only at the Central Hotel.

Frencb Leave.

day lot narU unknown, lie took a nnm- 
berof ''notes" with him amonnting to 
iboul 1400.

"Tha wnt, an who is thought to have
_________ him.” said a gentleman to
Standard's repveaanUUve tnis morning

U he has cboaM her aa hia travelling com
pan km, be sxe.reiaed rather poor taste, 
lot Uwre ia nothing attractive about her."

sra oOvrinttbUwtek.
iDrileU

Supt. Roycraft.
Dt of Provincial Police 

a transit not ezpected to retnm. It has trane 
pirbd since bit departore that ha owes 
lane turn of monev, abont $100 to Ur. T

kee sleeper and several watches and 
about 1150 were secured. The Cliica- 
go sleeper was not entered. The rob
ber pulled tbe bell rope and Uking a 
blanket from tbe touch jumped from 
Ibe train and disappeared. He ia de- 
•cribed•cribed as s small man and the de- 
■criplion of tbe robber Ullies with ihsl 
of the mao who robbed the Milwaukee 

Elite jand northern train s 
■ome dayi ago.

rAILl CB IN SI OAt.
San Francisco, Aug 8'—Privala in- 

formation received here abowe that 
Claus Sprecklet, of the CslifornU
Sugar Refinery, was responsible 
the recent failnrc of the great Ms
burg Sugar 
waa in Uer

e.When .Spreckl
Isdge-
eckles

large sum of money.

-- .---------------- city, lie wae last heard
of on bit way lo New Orleans. Perhapi 
he Imlda a winning nnmber in the lAinlsi 
ana kMlery, or is on hit way to interview 
John L. Sallivan.—Tintrj.

DRvmTRY;
Is. HAarwis, the prominent Dentist o 

. ..-tori*, will be in Nanaimo August I2lh 
and will ^aln^oMwo days at ibe Hoya
pleali calTlt^n^*^"*

Fireworks.
) fur the Firemen's

100 V»r«l Foot Race.
NesoUatloot are on foot lor a 100 Yard 

Foot Race for $76.00 a aide, between R. 
Lukey of the Free l*reaa, aad Alex, bhawLukey of the Free l*reaa, sad Alex.____

Juat KecelTcxl.
A large stock of Ratlsn Ware for Sa____

L 1I08KIW. jr's. Furniture Btore, Victoria

A Rad Leg.
Dr. W. W. Walkem, while playing 

cricket last Saturday without leg guards 
waa struck by the hall below the knee

irday the limb comi 
became very painfi

in'towV'^toda'ir'
iful. ^

Before It is too Late.—For a short 
only will you be enabled to get your 
Goods at Coat. Uy In a full supply, gale 
Urm^lse on 1st BepUmber. Alnuca

Tbe regnlar meeting of the Hsnai- 
10 Juvenile TempUrs will be held U- 
lorrow afternoon at half-past three 
.1___1. *

10 per cent of all pn
T. ItaowNK A

Palace Hotel.
A Peters, the new

............ 'e de-
--------------------------- ------ labor

^ronghont, and thns fnraiab everything 
in firat-claaa style. The new pro|irieton

Berlin and Ham'barg. who 
agreed lo back tbe syndicate with 

several milliont asked Spreeklea what 
were the chances lor oornering the|au- 
gar supply of tbe world. Spreckles 
replied bluntly, it tbonld not be done 

B he auyed in the field and 
d the Urge cane pUnUtion 

on the Sandwich Islands and tbe beet 
sugar product of California. The Ger
man bankers then declined lo advance 
the coin, wliereupon Madgeburg Syn- 
dicslc was forced lo appeal lo the 
American Sugar Trust and thus de- 
Uilsuf the scheme to defraud the 
revenue by arlificisl coloring wsi ex
posed. .Spreckles is striving every 
means to increase the output of Ihe 
sugar refinery in California, and there 
is no question lint next season will 
see a famous crop raised and no leas 
than two beet sugar r;fineriss con
structed—one in Kan Diego county, 
and the other in Sbssla or Tehems 
‘•ounly- The present rt linerj si \Tsl-

enough to last tbsm ontil they a
waaexor m MONvaxAL.

Father Point. Qua.. Angnat 8.-Tha
---------Ul_ a.—o, ih, .. ..

from Moot]

John. N. B., Aug 8.—Tlirse 
loads of Ontario frsah bmf Irava ^
eenlly been received in thU city i 
the arlicU Ukea to well that U I 
fair to drive tbe Chiosgo beef on 
tbe msrkeL

I Chiosgo beef out of

-------- AHlsy for a t
CanadUn Safrigator can.

A XOTXO AXXITAL.
Toronto. Ang 8.—T. W.' Baord, of 

Londoo, EogUod, and member af par- 
lument for Greenwich, U in town. He 
it here chiefly in hie capacity aa dir
ector of the Englitb eompsay which 
recently acquired Ihe Robert 
Dominion Brewery.

i Daviea

WJieiher Baord will ioveatigata dia-

not known, alill lbera'^”^a~' 
■iderable talk in tbe

tb. Uka araaacUarHae7ital.aadbot- 

party 6ft the city Hatardi

-------------UofSalUvaD'aBancbaU

■ISiuMjimlaymowUBgl^ ,
- goad nightaraat were npaadaaim I

tba*oStr
'■ igaadlbS^

Davla, wbUa

idea plaaty of fiaa flab, two daar aad

bw^metw Uka smM —

niJST eo!
THK BAL.4N(TE OF OFH---- —•

mmm
-------" ■ pUMapv,

-W^ a cave aad it CIM apoa b

Summer Goods!
^MRfeVe-CLEARlb OW. ..

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY!

Oar naroaat 8aU tea bcMi aareetafiil. aad todmr oat the
O.Wa and F.nds 'we offer uTuto of the Samme

“AT COST.”

sa;------------------
Tba partv remUnUy left the lake 

irbare for oea of them at leaatwbare for oaa cf them at laaataaw 
pUaaiag aarpriae party awaited him.

itig for the English Syod] 
not known, atill there baa 
■iderable talk in tbe oity about 
of tbe Urge coneeraa io OnUrio

U oot

ing into the hands of theYn^iub 8i^ 
dicaie. Harry Corby, M. P., of Balia-

gave him enough money.
COPTIIOXT ACT.

aibee the pastage of the CopyrightpasMge of the Copyright 
Act last taaskin nnlbing baa been 
done by tba AsaocUlUn lo get Ibe
BrilUh Governmeut lo sanction the 
bill. Intereated parries in England 

doing nil in ibeir power to have 
bill disallowed by Ihe Imperial

(foebec. Aug. 8.-The Staamtr Vaacoo-oj.S'SJr.s'S-jJrsSjTS
EmtinST* **** Steamship

VATAL r
Kingatoo, Onl., Ang. 8-Laat Monday 

■ Ight in the rUUga of

1%:
Killallo. which ended seriously.
Eno and MaiahaU Connoa ware tba pog- 
ulista, and they met in tha riag at eu

when the crop cornea on in this fsll, 
while the output of the Ssndwich Is- 
Unds, of wbiclf Sprecklet controlsIQV, (

for many years.
no CONFESSION YET.

Chiesgo, Ang. 8.—liODgaecker 2de- 
iiies tbsl Burkt bss made a confeuion 
and lays Burke wiU be taken to gaol 
this evening.

Canadian Dispatches.
K|*cUI to Faxa Paaas. 
TOCR OF INSPECTION.

Toronto, August 8.—Hon. Chat 
Drury, Ministdr of Agriculture, lea' _ 
Toronto this week for the purpnse of

rry Sound and Algomadiit 
Jiag aa far weal as Rst Poi 
liny River. It U his inleL..._ 

lo procurs informslion in reUliou to 
the sgricuUursl resources of the dis
tricts snd principslly at Rainy River

excellent Uni' 'for agricultural pur
poses.

aSATH FROM RAT POISON. 
Toronto, Ont.,Aug 8.—James Hid 

a plasterer, died from rat poison wbi 
some oue had- ' ' •' a-

,Aug 
died from

isd pul in bU'dinner 
which be bad token yeeterds;

loa Cole, nged 4& snd Arthur 
■d 18, have been arrested on. ive been 

suspicion ol l eiog the perpetrators. 
Some simiUr poison was fi 
Hicks.

IKM-Tlias MISTAKKN.

—J.------------------------------- ^

led, John Cocnen,

ISi

to^c.ad^,JohnO 
n and pickt^ d{

brother of

brother c,....................
broke up the fight. A d 
mooed, and tbe wound dreaaed.-------- -------—_______ ___ ____ Louis
Eno was arrested and ia now awaiting 
trial. John Conners, said he only pickid 
op a piece of rafnae, butibe otbare thou
ght it waa a atonu. Eno aaya the levol- 
ver was dUcharged prematoraly, and 
shows a shattered finger aa evidence.

A PBOUOTaa DBAD.

generally *^M*to’Sav'TJiB*riotto"a 
rime there. Home farmera lout heavily.

Pianos, Organs,

To Whon it CMeims.
MR. BULLOCK muat mqowt 

peopU who are INDEBTED to 
him to call and aettU tbeir acconnto 
before tha JSrd of Angnat, or he 
will be compelled to put tbe ac- 
coonts in legal bands for eolleetiaa.

Mr. J. Decker, of the OccidesUl 
hotel, returned by train today from 
buaineat trip to Victoria.

Rev. J. Cbrisrie, of Welliagtm, 
passed ibrough on tbe noon train on 
bis return from the Cspitol.

Mr. A. A. Richardson, retnrnod to
day from a bnaineus trip to VUtorfa.

kiss Uaidur, bund mfUtour for BMfe 
ardsoB A Horner, rotarued from Vie- 

irU today after aelecriog fall atyUa. 
Her. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall rotn^ 

iday from a trip to the Capil J.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrello wero waa- 

aangurs on tbe incoming train Ife^y. 
Hon. John Bobaon, PremUr of Ibu

dayt
Mra. T. O'Connell, and family, who

have been vitiring friendi____ _____
past at Comox, returned by tbe leabrl 
this aUefooon.

Wii^ Home gu^ today aro: 
.......

Bob..,., VWort.; 
Halliday,_ C<imox1"“Mrt.'

Grace
aeiimay, uomoz; jura. BalUdUy, 
Comox: J. M. Spwrow, Vict^ .

wlritt A^Co^,‘*\^irtSdarratoISS*o**VU^
torU by train this mornUg.

T. P. Artbor, Vanconvar.ia atopping 
Xt tbe Royal Hotel.

CORMX VewB.
Tlie Btoamer Isabel arrived Ibu after- 

ooo fram Comax, bat bfooght down 
aryliUUn.^: Tbejmpe^iooof^^

wey they bad come, tbeir reception__
not friendly. The feeUng towaide them 
ia not cordial altbongh no aeriona troobU 
is antidpatod-Several miners went op by

BsloreJ. P. PUnta, 8. M., and Mayor

The seixed sloop case waa again be
fore the oourt ibU afternoon. A aeo-ibe proves for
ud tba oootenie that baa been proved 
to be carrying UquorforeaU toIndUna 
Tbe caae came op under tbia beadingTbe caae came op under tbia beading 
but tbe oonrt refuted to make an order 
as in tbeir opinion not enongb evi- 
dooee had been adduced to prore Ibe

Mr. E. M. Yarwood appeared for tbe 
defendanto.

of Wrecks then look charge of tbe
sloop sod liquor.

Tba caae will et 
month for tel r.'s.f HU ftmt
have to be reported to Ibe 
Government.

Tbe charge against Barnes and

enu botjubject to come op with ten

.^srSiTsa
The AiMlIe.

ieof$4000wUIaufflceto
bar in running order. At this flguiw, 
ed lo the purobeae^. $1800, she 
cheap steamer. Tlie route or ulli

fiSWi
- I U e

limate

lTeUT«ia*I

uB.k>. wudMd.batl uoM Bw] .t

-Aad aU other klada of-

MUSICU mSTIIDIIUTS.
io .Nanaimo for tbe unrivalled Pianos 

and Organs of W. Bell A Co., aUo 
Carl Rooiaeh of Diesdao, 

we wilt sell the same on Ihe 
pUaorgiTeaUberaldU-

»l for CASH. Come and give macall.

J.

Cor. Chareb and CorataereUl Btreets.

Montreal, ,\ngust 8.—A one yeer old 
niant died last week, and the doctor cer- 
ified lliAl it • '---- ----------- ■

------------------  remarkable atale
of aflaira. It ap|«ara that the medical 

ho attended Ibe child, by mittoke 
■ • sulphate of morphine, be

lt was meant. The childleving lilt.. — ------- — ____
riled from the cITects of the poieoo. 
When the doctors mistake waa diacovei^ 
Ml it was arranged that the doctor should 

the parenu $1000 and the di
I $500 lo keep the affair 
' was done and a certificate given aa etated 
The facto however leaked out. and an In-

lanaitno EqullaL________ . ...
My of this city, a few days ago received a 
direct shipment from ManltoW, of Taran- 
ly (20) Tons of llungirian Flour. This
rhedwVr*''^?*^^^'^ i|i||from

..VT.ii'KiE,; srSoV,”’*”'

Otuws, Aug 8 —It it said tba lo- 
teflor Department is tTiinkiug of send
ing another expedition lo the Yukon, 
which will assist the preseut United

ElecUon of OIBeen.
Tbe following officera of Oowarti: 

Lodge, No. J, I. O. G. T.. wero duly 
elected last aveniog:

C. T.—Wm. B. Badcock.
V. T.-Misa A. Boothe.
CbapUiD—Miss T. Boothe.

>. Menton.

FinancUl-^relary—Jax Young.

Guard-M
Sentinel-A. Audersou.
SupL Juvenile Templar—Mrs. ItJeo.

.jmpbelL 
P. C. T.-J. Bickle.
Trosteee—Jaa. Young, 8. Gougbaud 

C. Wilson.

For lo«s ol Appstltesnd ti 
Dsaatorsalsal K, Plmbury 
SUirs. Oommarelal Birasl.

Wine.
Usnsral Wssk- 

* C-'s Prog

Mr. llonald Nicholson of t 
llalibofton slree

ton and that two of them sold a wsicb to 
.............................walking to this city

fbure were 80 of the colo^ 'gents who 
' last Bonday and 40 more on the

obtabi board wbilo 
and are already on the way.

~ . sere60oftb.i '
arrived • - -
way.

at Popwlar Prtcww 
If a. Jobs Uaas of tbe Mainland Photo- 

■ ■ 1 In tbe c^ ■
evuaing and is prepared te take -----------
photograpba at Popular Prices. Fboto'sol

Is caU upon him immrdUtoiy.

New Beaebell Club. 
Tbaiber baaeball club has tetely 

bean organiaed io the oily by rapreten- 
totive eiliiens, who are confident they 
oan de up any nine that oppoeea them 
apoD (lie diamond. They ark lor no 
favors. The team is composed cl Ihe 
following well-known pariiw: A. Mc- 

Irogor,
ring well-known pari 
ir. (Captain) W^ Beverhig^ G. A.jor. (Captain) W.

Burl, II. Horne. H. Peck, A. Camell, 
11. Hurmieier, J. Croeeen, K. Lukey,ler, J. Crt

. J. Williamt. Umpii.
i’. 9.'-Deunie(in, Matcoli, L.T. Daei 
Tha new club is most anxions to try 

oonclueions with the "Bradford” club

team tbe new ssv.u"';
Ibeold a game lake place between 

tbeee teams a close end botly contest
ed geroe must recult a wbal one 
uem fails in ecience they exceed in 
their Maicott,

uel of the Red Huaaan, be intimated to
ahould 
where gamblii 
pertant noble

Jac__ 
notonoue. An im- 

asked William I. to 
the probl-

will allow me to maintoir tiT - 
it now Into your hareturn it now Into your hand*.' 

next time tbe nobleman spoke to tbe 
llmperor upon the eubject fllmperor upon the eubjecrihe latter

rinV“n77he“^'' *

MaDtkfi,

Summel'Dress Goods, 
gingamsy

Parasols and Sunshades,
Hosieiy and g^ves,

Embroideries, Ladies’ Undo*weaiv 3
Gents'FurnishingA Children's Straw '

'■JT O O S T,.: ,'

Come and be Clbnviiioed for Yonrselvex ’

RldHAlDSOHsHORNER,
Bear in IMEind 'FtkWKt

JOS. HOSKIN, Jr,
The Victoria Crescent Dealer in

FURNITURE,
CFMkeraFy J3ed<UnE and

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINCSr
Has iboLar^ stock in tbe (»y and bia PRICES an maA Uw LOWK8T.

rmwltOM NtoM OB tlw iMtalliMwt Ptaa.
One visit lo bia Fnmiinra Fmpattam wOt cumtoeu nuB Uw hhM etefilMI,

Fair DmUi« and One Priaa to AIL

1800. 1880

A. MA-YBR & Co,
THE PIONEER GROCERY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
-EaTABUSailSMT or BABUHO.-----

Osar Prlc«ai ai^ RlB«w arw RlarMt and K.ow, aa tbe large m 
Trade we have both in tbe City and Dirtrict provua.

arWo mu ragulmly in Itoeript of-^
CHOICE ISLAND BUTTER (Dally).

BruakiaatCakuMeal;

HAY, GRAIN and FEED always on hand.

rUonthly Accounto aonepted if approved.

HIRD, THB Tailor,

Dr. Forbes Winslow, the eminent 
ior," has a "pUn’London "mad docti . _____ __

for detecting the Whitechapel murder- 
He proposes to form w syndicate, 

i|wfed t.r every poseessor of a 
scheme to capture the murderer. The 
— schemes will be Uid before tlie
syndicsle's opinion (>e sdnprr.1

Red RouHe.TYannimOu
ALEX. MAYER A Co

TELEPHONE Ko. S3.

LOOK OUT FOR

Whitfield’s New Boot and Shoe

WALTER WILSON,
llon.J.J.C. Abbott and bia two 

aisislsnti are in Ixindun coolerring 
with the Au.tnilian Agenls-Genersl 
cunceruing his approsching mi>.ion 
to Austrslia on behtlf ol Csnsda. Hr. 
Abbott stys he hope* to leave fur Aus 
iralia about the rnd of .\ugusl. He 
ia undecided whether to visit Canada 
before he leavaa or not.

Kemember that Ifar lirral Clearing Onl 
8ala of Dry Good, and CInthinr atiir con- 
tlncrs at Aavaca Bri-Ua i'^ fWi (all to 

me of Ihrevmiitie lairralii*.

- fMl'ORTKk 0J-—

Stoves, Grates, Ranges, Pumps, Lead 
Pipes, Zinc and Gencr;;^^

Manufacturer of Tin. Copper, Ztnc and Kheel-ltot^aro^ HH-Metal Roubui ni '

Uei-airing. A fall lipy.otlUidjO^JlLall.d

M«k at bottom ,wi,-,-e. a call larliHleJ.

WALTEK WII.SON, - f f mmemal Ft,
my«

"'i-
-I



•—=!=S==S=^*^^^=l___ ol InMC* So CaDftd* MM PIO-NIC!

ISTkS^ticr Any Mick ^ «m^
FNESTEIS' PIMIC GMHH.

itOlMTCllM

A4«1mI*« to Onm»d*, «• Cento. 
LADIM FB*K.

ft'

^---=^—gSSSR______ *« “ Dcmln'i

ittbctno --------

JL

Amateur 

Concert!
nm Bfonn out

IT % ^ -p*^
— — - '••------M*. IIlSrMiMji«.»aoi.^OT«.

for Ml

ITto *

---- ^Und«rttMAM»ie**ol

; IMARDUIDGEIle.
I. O. O. T.,

Wni laka |i1m« in the.•fM^adwC WUl UW P«»C» Jn ww

Institute : Hall!

MmY.Auc.i2

^MtobfMn ^ o( te dne bOU of

R K A. L,

TOWJfSITB

On tim Ffaaer mver.

«j!;iBSrJa!gto « nagg

^£i.«=s=

kSTSSTcitoM to tlM^

?-5

SUHtKtl
■ ; ’
nramlMiteto niMnc town. Good*;Sr^ta«toMlrfdoC 

•C PiVMt 1
inpflTtojurmw BULLOCK.

TEasos.

GBOCEEIES «nd PROyiSIONS.
----- ---------- -------- -r.AV.UI.UiOl.M

,.R. JOHNSTON.A. R. JOHNSTON &G0.
-Will b. Hrfd on- importers ond Dcnlew In

THE IIITH OF AUGUST Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
lUin or « wo general farm produce.

TKADE Asn FAMIUE8 SUI-PI-1EI>..M

fin Hanat.l^«.
.<,FU»'B .~1 FF.FP. I"

WedefyCoi

Business about to be Disposed of!

KolthciaoMUtaatodTMJy M»d 
■a Miutenvm taka pMt and 
I pnvaaaiM will be ptaaentad.

ADMISSION
FiMt Bdito, 75 Oesto.

BMk Sesto, 50 Ceuta.

Dry Goods, Millinery and Men’s
Furnishing Goods at Cost Price at

ARTHUR BULLOCK’S,
THE CEBSCENT STORE.

<ncMMl«8aia>t Oaa Ca»aJtoy-a. - 
H. Blakaway A Oo-a, E. PlintoirT A Oo’i. 
N.B.P. 8to.,Bapar. Baper A Co>a,

•laa boaB any aaambar of Oon

a to: a lew Paya.

For Sale!
Nanaimo

MADE
BRICES.

far flaanto and Priw apply w
A.B. Johnston A Co»

MPOLWin.
(BaeciMM to tom. Daawimm.)

PraetiealHoraa-Shoar
-AW>-

CtoBeralBladamitli,
raCEV BLACEBKITH SHOP.

CAYRIBnUgr. MAHAIHO.

CRANBERRYHOT
Nanaimo River.

TIIWTB fiMimi
n^iNottoa

gpirg:‘*u?rs“m..d

^dhadWOMdrOiM.

inantsr'

St-ja.'-dTSJi'iia
MABSHAJ^BEAT.

«.Jalymk,lM.

Pot

tea and COFFEE

^ -'5£ A 3 I t 
£ i®-<aI 33.®Iltl= I S' “ i e-

IVOTIOKl

EXGURSIONISTSl

i!iil ill
----- S-.2?;.? rsl Sria

P^SS*fw S^aOT‘»PProvcu Monthly Accounta. 
JP^OBDEBS T.VKEN AND AT_RESinENCE WHEN DE^^IRKD.

SMtion Street,
Under the Foresters’ Hall, 

INATVXiRgOa

WXJR FINAL OflANCET

B Big.-

I.? I> i- •!

* 1 I .§ B-.6

TIcketR to all points os tk»

Canadian 
PacUc B’j

And its ConnwtioM may be had fro*

A.. »:elajw.

, I i ■£. §•
in ^

■

get youb goods at-

(•mrO O S T PRICE!
‘____ -WHILST YOO HAVE THE CHANCE.

CJLLUao AT WAT rVKTH.

—" fo. „ , .

Br»i—bu r»

E.'4 I. RAILWAY.
^toamcr

ISABEL,

MUSIC lessonSt

Certificated Mnaieiaa
MUSIC TEAO

tra prrparrd to tire PracUcal Lt 
the ^noor AmaricaDUraan. ‘ 
Uu(btalM. Forpartlealanati

J. BENDRODT...

On anl liter Jnl| 16th
IS StMmrr U»iai. will aaU aa folloi

In the Supreme Court orBrit^ * 
Colnnbito

Y'wineaday at 0 a. m 
UareComoaforNanaimo.^^^^.^ ^ 
Uaa, Nanaimo for Co,

“tu'idayatT.-,. 
For FrcUht or Paamte apply on board.

W. J. SPBAB.
Fridraox StraM, r 

Jell Am. P.O.Box. 00

tnChamban. Bcf 
JoiUce Cremae. 

to then
Aarwra Bru.oc«J^ll».

ErBBAia Uoaoaox, DUaaA

cJis.KVratA.'y'jsatha affidatrit ol Arthur Bu"
"ss'iXM’iti".';
may laan* herein acm.»» 
Mm. and that aerTlceof a,

RED HOUSE.
Bupreme Court Honre.

Helo! Helo!
look HERE!

MASON’S CLASS
Fruit Jars.

Crown Olass Fruit Jars
In rinn. *|uaru and HaU-Callon.

New 8ea«m-a Creamery BfTTKB In i-kf. 
from » to T5 Iba.

IRD,
.Tailor!

HAS JOTT KECKn'ED A WELL SELECTED Aaaortment 
ol GKNTO FUBWISHINO GOODS-Ali»afine him

^ ri.eha and Scotch Suilma. which cannot2 yS^ngl^S Cloth. aZd Scotch Suilm*. which c^ot

W'

YanHrateu
*WD-

Randle.

INTIIKBI PKEMK COI BT OF I 
I8H COLCMBI^

AaruiBBixtnca. PUInUa,
ErHaAiS"Ho«>o»o*. DelaadMi 1'•sssi’j’irr.^'^aa

DrfSdw of the Faith. J
T.KphiMa Bod«m«.fannerlyoflhMMP 

of Nanaimo: ....

New EAstem Cheese t
Uryr Conslr'"*' “» ol—

New Potatoes, Oniona
OBANOK8 AND APPl-BB.

A. MAYEB A Co.

PALACE HOTEL.
Skinner Street, : : Xanalmo.
TWO-STOBY F1RF.-PKOOP

BKiCK Brii.nisa

The Uryert and mort handwmely famlah 
«1 Hotrl in the City.

abaenha. «: 1^

The*Kbdayof July. ll». ' niBB".
The Defendant m.y^^ haej^«mH|^

N.R-ThlaWrtttoto be aarred wWto alHi

t day of Mirh date, and M

The Plaintiff ah

Tba Dining Boom la under the dlrecUon of 
------ ich Chef de Cuirine.

Tha Bar Is stocke>l with the finest
brands of Wines. Ugoors and Cigars.

-IMPOETEBS OF AND DEALERS IN—
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,

Manufacturers of all kinds ot
Sheet Ipoh, Tin and Copper-ware,

Plumbing, Gas-Fitting, Etc., Etc.
'A SPECIALTY MADE OF TIN ROOFING AND CORNICE WORK.

..i^ Mid work guaranteed..Jrtl
VaaaSloatcn At KontUo,' VictorU Crwcent, Nanaimo, B. C.

WHERE TO GO

HtNDMAnBH * PKTKIM. Propa.

VANOOUVBE CITY
FOUNDRY & MACHINE

Works Co., Limited.

Engineers, Boiler takers,
Iron and Brass Fourniers.

TVOTIOE,
itttx‘i^.rg':f‘fhV \^r£i
Ing fomral--*------ ---- - •

and Intoxicating lif]nors by retakl 
M^Bollork's Brick Building on hotT

I nerc 
at toe
f^ • 1^‘il'to'»l
and otocr ferment*

****^iS!& Collars, Etc.,

is.'» —'rJiiui,.uS.i.™7a—"rti™.

T. L. BOWNRE & GO

lutoeCltyofNanalgo.^^^ JESKIW 
Nanslmo, July 2Cto. laW.

“THE BOX,

QUOIT MkTCH I
QUAETEE-WAY HOUSE,

SATURDAY, AUGUST I7TH,

Mares for Bala ,
llslngte or doowJ. For partlculaii hH

For Sale or Leafl^

Baper, Baper & Co.
- [BiTABUgHgD 1575.1

The Leading^JBook, _
and Stationery House

in the City*

Raper, Raper & Co.
^Tho CrMceat, XMkimo, B. O.

Hria.^or

ARCHITECT, TOPOGHAPHIdt
a» A at-----'

-THKKK PR1ZK9 -
aiid «7 BO for Uia third. 

Entrance »i. DlsUnee W yardA
J. PKRIIY.

FOR SALE.

- Flrst.CUai Befareneea.

NOTICE. _
WalflngtonHoUl.
Nanaimo. Aug, ard, 1M9. ^

Private Boarding.
jBgnmomu .«.*» ,-ha.-Length 130

feat; »»•“.» i««t:‘iffalffaalleroriteamrr. el^nfalTaalleruriieamrr. eieim^O^^alpimd,

nf coal and carries a steam laiinch. etc. 
Price li'-.K') cash.

25 Bastion Street, Vklurla, B. C.

Girls Wanted.

Apply t
Ma».J.DlCKBN80N ^ 

Corner Ntcol and Hnlayao. 
r-Neor toe Boya' School.

Theabova Raw
derslgnad. for toe return oi - |
too”1d.n?.-«d:rowich» (, t

$16Eeward. _
Rswsrd will be paid by



[nuim0 MtnWtm

off at lh« LowMt Caah prirea.bat fi 
date 'Itll Aoy. ffltnhcj- irmiJgoco 

aalea of Bnmrofr Ctooda willi 10 per 
It- off, to make room in their “BOX-’ 
the canine New Fallfiooda now oa

I DA Y......................AUGUST i>TB, 1889.

Wellloeton Shipplar-
Ship J. n. rotter and Bark C. O. Whit- 

are aUll loading raal at Departare

WewanttiMi Public to oi
, U Baowxia * Co., at _____

Victoria Creecent, are alwaya aell- 
tah prirea.bat from

Inrton Sblppinr.

-------------o. HtoTo and (lxrytkin* muU go- HtoTo and Oxtorea 
wle. BTcrybodj coma Saturday Kren

Wldeniuc Church Street.
Biahop of Colombia will arrive in 

cltT to-morrow, (rom Victoria, when 
-- uce will be held with the Rector 

ireh Ufficiala, in regard 
widening of Church Stn■ningof Church Street, by 

a atrip off the Church Keaenre 
1y. It ia generally uoderatood tiiat 
partiea intereated are quite agree- 

ind in all probability an amicable 
.ement wifi lie arrived at to-morrow 

rnoon. It ia alao ioUmated that if the 
et ia widened aa propoaed, a liand- 
e brick building will be atooceerect- 
n tliat atreet, aid immedUtely oppo
se Free I*reaa Office.

in mind one thing which ronnrnii 
rrtfere and that la that the i.oat 

_ Jala of I>rv flooda and Men a Vloth- 
fat ARTHfE BUl.I.OCK'S will only 
two week* longer.

make aTTrangmeoU for ifa 
picnie which lakca place I 
on the I'orcatere' ground•rcatere' ground have 

— iJ their preliminary la- 
and an excellent daya #|Kirt an^

[Nanaimo. The proceaaion will 
Commercial atreet lo-niorrow 

>on promptly at 1 o'clock and 
up the line of march to the 

n.la headed by the Nenaitno Jnn- 
atiorti will com-

:c immediately afierwardt. Danc- 
nil be indulged in during the 
ng and at 9 o'clock (here wiU be 

diaplay of fireworkr. An ad- 
* 50 cenla will be charged for

d beer on draught—Wielaod'a 
Extra Pale brand to be found 

#^«t the Central Hotel. x

Hpaeial to the Fan Pana-

' a Cl'KaiXO aWIXDLEB.

TiioVIctorin Election.
Id line, haa been induoed to cooteat 
la City againa* Hon. Theo. Davie.

.Sh iklly IKfnOTncea 
U will jm^^atnigbt

b the doctor ia a jolly good fellow 
tlly, atill oa a politician we think 
•wa will not meet with the lavor o( 

rity o( the electora of tJie City ot

( .rriv.l of Mew Fall Oood.. For 
Indowi__ Hrncra A i'xaaixa.

Fo»a and Rtontia.
t T. D. Conwav, who ia 
]BegTaph line th Bonilla..
tarty experienced heavy f ____
b atorms along the eoulhem route, 

rill be aren that the r 
r the F -
----------------- -------- --------------c advo-

I liy the Froe Press, via Cameron 
I would liave afforded protecUoa 

le atormx on the eonthern portion 
Island. If the atorma are Sftrrf in 
Idle of the tummer, what will they 
le middle of winIcrT I-xho aaya 
Mdown tialf the time."

te'.
IW'. P. Cou^Ian. the Cboith St, 
kapber, thla morning pretented the 
*reaa with a handaome photograph 
■ fire laddies, Uken a few weeks ago 
^occaaion of the foneral of Uie late 

- featuree of all tl
la occaaioD of the

^^Bnr and diftinci---------------tinct, and can eaaT^ l«
id. The Fire Hall ia alao well 

at it the engine and hose---------------------------- —« reel.
p wiahing to procure oue of the fine 
ka can do to, of Mr. OoughUn, at 
pninal twice of 80 cento.

■ NANT8I-A wonl from the store 
J ti not SelUng Off. All our Krm
■ have been specially marked i' 
kst be disposed of at once, btfoi

• , Brxscxa A Pxmxiss.

From VancouTcr.
B steamer Donsmuir, Capt. Kog- 
■rived last evening with freight 
lie following pataengert; Miaa 
> Mra DeaRocker.------------------------- Hist Cox, Mrs

L Mra Banton, Mra R. Craig-, R
.................. Ill, E H Fowler, T

1, Dr DesRocker, AImilh, _____
aker, G Kennedy, Millan, J 
I. A Welsh, T Shaw, J McDorISII, 1 {

I l-ewis. Rev Bai 
[nees—N 
I. J Bed 
r, Dr DesRocker.

—N E P 8oc>,E Hughea, 
Beck. H Rawlinson, G

|BAM-balI Challeoffe.
'^dithumplan B. B. Club, lately 
ed, do hereby challenge the 'Brad- 
to play a friendly game on ThnrsK. t friendly game on Thi 

kCirou'nd;!*'’ "’ ''*" ’̂
Captain McGregor.

« at Popwlar Prices I 
•as fix, „r the Mainland I'boto- 
■toainsny. arrived in the city last 
|t and Is preiuired to lake first-clast 
r‘l‘‘“ Popular Prices. Photos of

Foreign Dispatches I
SpecUl to Fexx Paxaa.—

aOTXD IXlfHUAR DK^D.
9.-Jaa. P. I^eonarJ,Psrir, Aujp. 9.—Jaa. P. I,«onara. a 

well-known Iriab reiidont of the city
for fully half a century ie det 
wac a prufraaor at the College 
boae and tutor in many old legitimate 
(amilica. lie preaenled an award of
honor to Msrah.ll McMabou in aixly- 

_ ' of ErOare,

•everaf Irish papers.
Paris correspondent I

IIRITtsH aSBMAM AUJAXCE.
Berlin, Aug. 9.—Oerntan and Aoa- 
Un jotirnala are highly delighted 

with the rpiritiif the speechea ddiver- 
rd by Emperor William andthePrinoe 
of WmU-s Bl a diuner given ii, I»odon 

the Prin

tba time of hie death on Ibe point ol 
ordination tbe oldest priest ot bU dio
cese, and bU decMse confera that die- 
tinction upon Rev. Father Boeney 
and co-AdminUtrator of Arch-DioceM.

VICK KKOAL TWIT....................
Quebec, Aug 9.—Trie Goveroor-f^i^ 

eral and Lsdj

"National asirUo”of this city go,<aso 
far at to predict an stliaiicc between 
England and Germany.

KKW OOVKKSOB nKKKKAL OF CtUCTK.

and »|ietker Morebard joined tb< 
Vice-Regal iiarly and paid their r»-

Lundon, Aug. 9.—It ia repotted 
Cb.ker Bosaa, now Turkiab Ambaaas- 
dorat St. Petersburg, has Ixwn ap-i. Petersburg, has lieen ap- 
pointed Ooverper-General of Crete, 
He will drainne it ia said a force of

Quebec, Ang 9. 
ate reported to h 
Bettcry within tl

n and rettora order

Cxarinaof Ruttia, are to vWt 
city, arriving on the 24tb inat., 
after remaining a few days will g

inat., and 
. ..will go 10

Btelim, acoominiMcd by tbe Emperor 
and Erapte>a of Germany to meet the 
Cxarina.

A ROTtL BAVa.
dug Beth costing over 

300,000 marks, haa been opened at StoU- 
gart. A norel feature of the eeubliab- 
meni^ tath for doga, fitted op in

ixa's
-T!.eParis, Aug. g.—Hie addraee of . 

Procurer General at tbe opening of the 
trial of General BoolaDger yeatetday, be
fore tbe High Conrt of Knate waa extre
mely weak, ao far as it bad any baaring 
on the behavior ol tlie General in ttie re- 
lationa strictly to bU duties in his public 
office. No excitement liMl^n aroused

which will be held at CUrenaville, 
Quebec, next month, to bring in cat
tle, sheep and swine fer eompeUtion 
at the exhibition, altbougb the ani- 
mala will only be in Canada (or two or 
three days, and be but a Ifew miles
across tbe boundary. It ia deemed 

tlve the

onice. no exciieineni iias 
in Ibe .Senate by the beginr 

Partiaana ol Boolanger in
Paria, Ang. 9.-M. Mermeix, Bonlange- 

rtot ed^itor^hot been liberated from Prn-

autberilies the faintr ‘ **'
■cheduling (T) Canada.

WBATHKR PRXniCnOKt.

Toroutn, Ang. 9.—Moderate to fresh 
weit to north west winds—part' 
cloudy with local ahowera lo-di 
clearing tr^nlghl.

BOILKK KIPLOaip*.

i-oHTxe xvxxn. 
London, Ang. W.-Mr. Joaeph.C 

lain it rmiviDK ccngralulati^

badly wounded yesterday by tba t 
ploaion of a boiler on which they wi 
at work.

BXLArsa or hollaxo’s x

Plant* for Sole.

Quebec, Ang 41.—Hir Lomax Vine 
bad ao iulerview with Premier Mer- 
cier and other membera of tbe Imwl 

yesterday and will ad-

•KT’ii VIctorU Crescent.

American Dispatches.

Horriaburg, Augoat g.—A cunning 
windl^bM just beenarreaM here and

to two yeora impriaonraent for 
larceny. His cuatom waa to adrertise 
lor men to flllto*^. 
abroad, and bla

Company, at Hamilton, for infringe
ment of Ibe PoaUl Act by the prirate 
delirery oflettera. In tbe Montreal 
case the Postmaster Genersl aecnred

»uu uta wwsv wra iitai
a health certificate would be required. 
Ha accompanied hit victims to a pbyti-

chKhet and valuablea oa be wanted and^valui

A GOOD PAT BIIXKT.

the leaident attorney of tbethe leaident attorney of tbe Northern 
Parific Railroad at a salary of $25,000.

A BIO IXVKSTMKBT.
New York, Aug 9.—A dividend of 

five dollars |>er share hat jutt been 
paid on the Thom [won Houa.en teriea 
"C“ which coal the holdt-ra ten dollars 
per share in January it it believed the 
aeries will |*y about $25 more wilfi in- 
leraal. making indirectly to alockhold- 
era divideniU of about 300 per cent 
purchase. The aeries ''A " upon which 
a final payment it soon expected and 
which lost llie lioldera 30 per 

.Uarashare will not bring six dullArt per 
share with interest. Series "B" will
pay about forty dollars per share. The 
profit in these three aeries to helderi 
will be nearly a hnndred dollars per 
share.

Borwalnt for thii week- 
yards for 11.00: Kmbroidi
MrTsrH- ITn.i.w.jav^ardV^^

roiderlra from 6 cents 
, ..derwear, all i 

A IlotllKI.

lUFLB MATCHES.
Kiclntlve to Fats PasM.

New Wealminiter, Aug. 9.—The 
No. 8 match was completed at lour
o'clock with the fnlloi

e, N. W., 41 
, V. R., 44.

rrivaie r rater, is. w.,«. 
Gunner Corniih, C. Battery, 41.

Private Fooki, N. \V.,’S9.’
Bergt. J. C. Newbury, V. G. A., 
Private Proud, of New Weatmiotter, 

withlaket the grand aggregate prixe

Private H. C. Chamberlain, alto ol 
New Wetlniiutlcr, second with .1$3, 
and Corporal Winaly, B. C. O. A.,
third with 392.

Flannallrttea fur this waak at Kimtinsoa 
A Holt It s.

Sf. PauPa Ctiurcb.
Sunday August lllh, VIII afli 

Trinity, 11 a. m.. Morning Praye 
Sermon, and Holy Communioi
Preacher,. the I>ord Biahop of Colum
bia. 2 p. m., Sunday School. The 
Archdeacon will vUil North Welling
ton during 
service. 7 |

rchdcBcun will vuil North Welling- 
m during the afternuou and bold 

7 p. m.. Evening Song, Con- 
D and Sermon, Preacher,

Archdeacon Scriven. Every 
fort will be aiade for the comfort of 

the congregation preat ni. We look 
nfldently forward to it beii

of great rcfretlinieni and hlesMng.
ing a «1

nF.NTISTItY!
Pa. HABrUAs, the prominent peiitGi ol

Hotel. Those bAvIng enirax'n’e*’'* will 
please csll at nnre.

Omadim Dispatchei.
Special to Faxx Paxea. 
rmai’Ai. Amvrrr.

Quebec, Aug. 9.—No leaa ihan sixty- 
three ateamera aud tailing vesaela are 
now loading at tbit port for Ibe UoU-

aeen fer many ysort.
KOTXD PtlKST DKAP.

Toronto, Aug. 9.—Rev. Fatter Jaa.Toronto, Aug. 9.—Rev. Fatter Jaa. 
Hoban, a well koown member of the 
Sniprican order ia dead. He 
tbe I

eral and Lady SUuley vUited Ibe 
LegisUtive library ycaterday. Lieut- 

Angers, Premier Mercier,

a’JTnSX'TL'ffiii'lI.SrS!:
edoutbedavoflbe eooteM. Aecordiag 
to the articiae, two pufarta down co^ 
tote a (all, and ibe be awonleA

cent of the goto iweeipta and (be kter 
2S per cent.

k^g^.Ktetad-rv-feroftan

-.._________ I have deserted (rum .
ticry wiibio tbe last fifteen dayi.

CIBW BBOCGKn.
Quebec, Aug 9 —Forty-four of the

erewoftlie wreoke. 
IrctI came on Ibe i isbip Samari- 
Un which arrived this morning. They 
wiU be paid off here.

RBqUKtT KBrUSKD.
Ottawa, Ang. 9.—The Coetomt De-

IBTXBVtBW HKU>.

Ireae tbe Board of Trade tbit after-

Ottawa, Ang.,9.—It will be remem 
rred that some weeks ago the Feet- 

mailer General intlilutcd legal pro
ceedings agaioit a party in Montreal 
sod tbe Great Northwestern Telegraph

conviction, sod

ask for a i 
proceediuga in view of 
into an noderaUndii

their entering 
that avoidainto an noderaUnding that avoida 

such infringement in futnre. It U on- 
deralood that the Minister of Justice
has advised that under the cirenro- 
ttancea the proceedings be withdrawn 

Ibe terms mentioned and on pay-
nent of accrued coeu.

iTtos oanaatn.
Qoebec, Aogoet P.—An inveetigation 

ia likely to be ordered by the Govern-

ESJlUh*  wri?he’’ih“
ping office here. It is aaaerted I*----------
ceeda of a certain hill of exchaibill of exchaoee waa
drawn up lav tbe relief of CapC T^omp- 
- - and crew of the bark Peeress, wreck- 

near Gaipe aofoe time ago by colU- 
tion with an Kogliah Cruitar, were never
applieti to Intimate objects.' 

XQi-AL gjoaTauarr

^ eveoing to get a report from the Qne-

Sae the Embroideries, Plaonellatte. and 
_adia.’PndsrwaraBicBAaeaoxA Hoaaaa 
a-a offaringthla week.

Peraonal.
Mr, Harrit and Mr. Freeman, who 
ive been doing tbe Un-roofing and coi^ 

nice work on tbe new theatre bnilding

completed ^heir work.
. J. WiTlUmT. ‘and Mr. Holmeaof 

Comox laft by^e morning train for Uie
Cariul.

Mr. JaiLCa Harvey left by train this 
ling en route to the Hot Springs at

... and Mrs- E. A. Praegev.left by 
train this morning for Victoria.

Mra. R. Cl ’ '
ing after an extensive visit to lelaUeea in

Geo. Kennedy of U>a Wellingtoo Hotsl 
arrived last evening from Vaaooover and 
left this morning for Wellington,

MiaaJ. Lee, arrived on*"----------------------

Mr. A. Caieen,■ell, manager of tbe fast 
returned from Victoria

o-day on the noon train.

**^.*Reid Linkfater, Victoria, ia a guest 
at the Occidantal Hotel

J. liolmea, Tboe. onore, v 
Roebera, Wife and child, M
Cox, Vancoover; If. J. CaU........,
City; W. G. Mackenxie, Vitoria 
Ward, Victoria.

Mr. W. C. Wart, manager of the Bank 
of British Columbia arrived in the city 
this afternoon on buaioeet connected 
with the Bank. He ia a guest at the 
Windsor Uou

or any loed Brink, r> «*> «*• «OVi

Public School OpealDff.
The fall term of the Public Schooli 

throughout the Proviuce commence 
Monday next. Parenla are requested 

e that their children attend 
first day ao that they may be aaaig 

leir different clatya.________

A Frugal Mind-C —Are you g 
3 leave your wife at borne tbit i
tr sgaiii when you lake your vaca- 
>D? D.—No. indeed, 1 am going to 

■ peud toe

cation.

WnsUhiff Matefe.
drawn np attSs Royal Hotel Her a catch-

city and P. Hchn- 
r$*0, with tbe prl- 

it to 11000 a tide ifvilege of iacraaeia* it to $1000 a tide if 
both poitieeoiwtei&iig. Geo. McAllieler 
was appointed etfilmhoMer and $250 far-

many warm frirnda who greatly 
.....1 his iiniinirly end at each on

**Tta‘famwaI wdl Uke place lo-i
------------» a- 3 o'clock, f

bU parenu on FimileneeofbUparenu oi
Fora aide drink of lee cool draogfat 

bear call at the Central Hotel. z

naeker Mt tUa aamii« to be 
et tbe toot race in VIetotia to- 

, bat refonu tbe next week and
will be’traioed at East WeUiaglaa by 
Lewis tbe SeotUe sprinter.

opheneblKf I,cn Behind Me.-

-------------------------A-.-------------------------------------------------^

re our wlndowe full of BBMKANT8 all 
rked ia plain figuraa. Brxxcxa A Fxs-

and that bu retnrn to BriUsh ColombU 
take plac > till Uie debts an “ool-

A Serioaa Churce.
Au item . appeared in tba 
dnriiaar UiU morning that reflects 

very terionaly on tbe cbaraoiera of the 
Jemen wbo are at Ibe head of 
Lhem Railway affalra. It autet 

that tbe course adopted by them waa 
not slraigbtferward, and that tbeir in
tention waa “to gat Ibe cily’a money 

aame.lim ■ '

Nanaimo, waa died, but I am not dead

a scheme into tbe hands of
t (or them 
Id of

PaasolBoa. ft U ran by the underaitnad

■O

to do ao, bat keep a tight bold <
money, which, in reality, was all they 
wanted.” Tbe item alao aaya “the

er of tbe paragraph in qnestiuo was 
evidently ignaranl of tbe fact that un
der tbe agreement with tba city tbe 
money eonld only, under any circuns- 
atencee, be paid out aa tbe work on 

‘ and that, also.

pointed by the city, that U

of the contract. Tbe whole item is a
malioiont'libel, and barren of a vet- 
Uga of trntb. Mr. B. Douglas, preti- 
dent of tbe Sontbern Railway Com
pany, informed a repretenutiv 
“Colnmbian" (o-day that tbe o 
bad pUced the matter in tba

live of tbe 
. J company

bad pUced the matter in tbs bands 
of tbeir legal advioers, and instructed 
them to Uke tbe neceasary aUpa to 
obUin legal redreas.—Cofumbtaa.

.iit'L&RruSBSsK;
PmlnelAIJoulBg,

Yesterday morning while offici 
Redgrave was attempting to

barely i
tnt was

the man arreeted later on 
afur a aeverw reaiaUnce and placed in 
the "cooler.”

Tbe Ice factory at Victoria
meoced operatfant yetlerday and l____
fine slabs of ice were turned out. Here
after tbe factory will be mn to tbe 
foil capacity to Ibe delcdatioa of Vic
toria citii

A bnoch of flowers froten in Ibe 
centre of a block of clear ice
very pretty, and lost aene of their 
original color and beaoty by being 
embedded in the glilUring material.

II. E. Gibb, a porter on one of the

atealing a gold 
paaaeogsra, and when tbe Pacific 
press reached VancoOver on Wednes
day G" '

reron We_____
lay Gibb waa arrealeU, after a bard 

tnnle with a C. P. R. detective.

the amount of

------race_________________ , „ _____________
and Fovbae, of Kealtle, came off at Haat- 
■ ...................a aide.
rornea, accoramg lo arrangemenr, gave 
Smith 10 feet start. Tbe race waa a close 
one. Smith winning by six iocbea in Id*' 
tecoodt, Tbe backeri of Forbea lost be- 

resn three and lorn thousand dolUra.
w load of 40,000 bricks

toria lor Vancouver waa lost in the Gulf

in by tbe tog Vanconver.
Tbe Victoria hose team will not aUend
e picnic at Nanaimo to-morrow. Tbe 
ceWween Walton and McIntyre will 
me off on the tome day and the run- 
ra do not care to compete in rarea with

tom Cleary ia in training at l*ort Discov
ery, while Mika Brennan will prepare 
bimaeif at Victoria.

match has been 
.^Au^at^ifith.

prepare

■Tbe ce are workineon 
1, Ibe CotumhiaH

myt, wonid cause a, lynching match in 
many states at the Sooth, ehooid tbein- 
farmation torn out to be correct.

It la auted that smoko from the bosh 
Arm on Ibe maiolaad U so thick, that if 
rain does not come soon and quench (be 

nari îon on tbe gnU will be Inter-

la of Dry Ooodi and Clothing atlir con- 
inas at Aaraca Bcixoci'a, Don't fall to
Matters in conDeclion with tbe sale of 

the Ilaatinn Mill property are nrogreoa- 
ing aaUaiactorily. BMore the aoie can be
completed th 
to verily theto verify tbe ^uracy of (be sUtenenta

OT more of the present owners ore in
Eoflsml at ixeeenl, their formal approv-

cauae a little deUy. Tbe price is well on 
to a quarter of a million, and iho transfer 
ia of ^at importance to tbe city, os will

;Uaaeraare made public.—Naws-Advrr-

Joat RecelTed.
A large xtock of Rattan Ware for Bala i 

J. HOallN. Jr'e. FurnitureBtore. Victori

A Mnu Stabbed.
male on the tugs Mogul and Evangel, 
was fearinily stabbed by Alex. James, oi 
Discovery Island, at Port Townsend a lew

UU*

Beef and Iron Wine.

Hmre, Com nirntal Wren, i

JalMsd thwMAjMftyr
John B. Furost, who baa bren a reai- 

dcot of (bit city for ilia peat aix 
lba,divd at an eaily bunr this

Fry SUtei.

I Told You So !

r.'P. OOUOHLAK.

A Plraaant Pictttc.
n the cboiraad Snaday!

»S£3

Tboae wim taw much good In a teai*

ET£^'HS£‘C“Si

Summer Dress Goods, Prints, 
gingams,

Parasols and SmuliadeiB,
Hosiery and gloves.

Embroideries, Ladies’ Underwear, 10 
Gents’Furnishii^ Oiildren’s Straw Hats,

T O O S T .
aa common pagans, are addicted to tbe 
use of tbe liquor tbe Chinese moke from 
rice called “aaiiiihoc.’' It U (nil of (imI 
oU, bat the Hiamese tike it next to opium 
Prohibition bad been attempted, bat bad 
tailed. There are signs of aimil^ly be
tween those OrienUle and civUixed peo
ple and Chriatiana.

Pianos, Organs,
-Aad all other Uada ol-

MUSICAL INSTRUNSITS.
Haring been appointed HOLE AGEBT 

in Nanaimo for tba onriralled PiaaM 
and Organa of W. Ben A Co., aMo 

Carl Rooisefa of DrMden, 
we will eeil tbe same on tbe 

itttUUment plan or give a liberal die- 
coontforCAHH. Come and give naaeaU.

eJ.
Farnitare Deakr.

Cor. Cbnidi and Oocm leearts iafeetfao________

I fa against a«wh tiai
Ttafw are inn amen 
aoMRri^iw, or

innumenble insUncee of ,ish^oM of

-------------lly,lroiD a<>iim'‘2^Sli

oos,tbatii
umofthei

ig tbrongh tbe medi-
_________________ in tbe manner in
which influenaa, meaalea. or aeariet lever

even in Hie___
moch confined .. .
d'lalricU, which tends toconfii......... .............
that leprosy is apreaJ first by beredilary- “'"■.‘srrs:

tends to confirm tiie view

T. L. BMW.,, 1.1. will, A. Bu______ ̂runs the “BOX"store. Give him a
Brlievcre iu tbe vneerta of prohibi

tion in Maine will receive anotber 
shook from (be atatement of a Port- 
knd paper, wliicli alleges (hat Ibe 

Bangor, "ia the drunken.
H city on the continent." Bangor

:wbat of a drunken city itaell. and 
cites one of the Portland papers lo 
tbuw that then was more drunken-
nets there on (lie Fourth lhaa for_ _ _ . wa I
many previous years. If (he Maj 
cities go on like (hiti confeasiug for 
one anotber, it will soon be aoay to 

mke np one’s mind that, in Maine, 
prohibition does not prsbibit.

The Lagialaturo of lediana baa fixed 
tbe prices xt which scitool hookx ' ‘ 
■old, Uiea

late. 'ReoenUy the Htate boort of '^^ 
lion met to open bids for aupf 
books, but it was found that 

fd nr “

nettoo]
_____J, but it___________ ______ ____
had combinerl not to bid. Tlie boa 
about to accept the offer of a new 

b ,10,000,000 capital, tbalpany with ,10,000,000 capital, that will 
undertake lo aunply the books at the mo
derate uricea fixed by law, or sixty per 
cent, belaw tlio preacn^reUii charges of 
text book publiahcra. Tfioru la a popular 
belief in Canada tliat parenU of sclioolbelief in Canada tliat parent. ............—.
children are jiayinK quite loo higli 
|iricas for Ibe text books, and it is not iin- 
—Bible that a conlinaalion of aurli rigu- 

may liring into Hie field some new 
dialling liouao (hat will do fur the

Canadian provinces whallWa 
pony is alioat to do for Indiani

HYKUP OK KIGB.
Produced (rom the laxative and nuiri- 
tiouB juice ol Caiif-irni.i figr, combined 
with the medical \irlurea of qihiDlp 
known lobe moat beueficial lu the

__________ . lirt^lling .-oida
and lieadaclira, and curing habitual

aiiown »o muai ururiiciai
human ayalem, acia gently, 
kidney a, liver and Ih.wcI*. effe 
clcaniing tbe ayxtriu, diB{>elIin|

in VST «0!
THE n.HAMOK OF OUR—

Summer Goods!
-MDW BE OLRARXD OUT.

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY|_

OganMomtis^basU:

AT COST."

Come and be CoNvinoed for Tomedreia

RIGHARD80N&H0RNER,
Beajr in IVIind TUnt

JOS. HOSKIN, Jrc-
The Victoria Crescent Dealer in

FURNITURE, ■
Crockery, Beddln* and '-itM

HOOSEHOLDFURNISHINOS,
Has tbe Lorgeat Stock in tbe airt Ua PRICES oiw mdi ilw LOVaffT.

Paniltnre 8«M oa ifae lastaUateat Ploa.
One visit to his Farnitnre Fmporiom wfil euBvteca even Ike ateM ■ft;i

Fair Dealiaf and Om Price to AIL

1S»0. 18g

A. MAYER & Co.
THE PIONEER GROCERY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
-E8TABU8HMEHT OF NANAIMO.------

r We aro regolarly in Beeaip, ol----
CHOICE ISLAND BUTTER (DaUy).

OGILVIE’8 HUNGARIAN FLOUR (!a Oar Loioj. 
STOCKTON MIUHNG <>>’• ^HREN^WN^^^L

M

8^-Raiaing Bnmkfaat BnckwheatF
HAY, GRAIN and~FmD always on hand.

the trade.
FIBHT-GLaHS GOODS in aU our depaitmates.

^P"Moathly Aecoonta acceptad U approved. Remember tbe Addn*.-
Red Hon«e. :Wnnalmo,

ALEX. MAYER A Co
TELEPHONE No. S3.

I.OOK OUT FOR

Whitfield’S New Boot and Shoe
A.i>^ eutismjetnt.

WALTER WILSON,
Stoves, Grates, Ranges, Pumps, Lead 

Pipes, Zinc and General Hardware.
Manufacturer of Tin, Co|q»r, Zinc and .Sheet-Iron V?«e. gTiMtl RooAiik ea.» 

Kei«iriur. A faff fine of I fart woretd all

stork at bottom |iricea7^, call solicited.

\\ ALTER WII.SON, - Ccmmerrinl Ft



.7--

Newcastle House.
OOMOXBiUO,

CITY MARKET.
Bed door to Him Brotber.'

NANAIMO
LAND OFFICE,

W. D. OEEBLE,
I^roprietor.

HAWTHORNTHWAITE,
& OO.

Short Bridge, Victoria
Crescent,

New Butcher Shop.

'ir3yf»«rlnu^

’ LVandau

B. qVBHNELL.
"?£s2SfiSS,.-K.«^-------
Und^^ how. B. * N. KoUooj

rar.rEKsa“i

b>e« ------- nffiF.MCTTOB.KK.

OOBintB HAUBUBTOX
MmtaaoKgmm,

HANAI]iO,B.a

tssMHBtOMDOrHi. Mat. Bon anoKHK

■Sjt W. WKVBOBJI. I

OLl)

The NamaimoHotel

_oa-«_______ __________________llM>i*dhowdtoanpoitia<ttod«j.

W.WAS0N,
.as:

____ _ L81KKBT,
HlS JTJgT MMKITED

TWO OABLOAM Of
-W menm daal^^aboetl bOm tloa wtmf

BAY BAhS&S:
OOMKEKHALWI^^^

SSSW."^'

. NOTICE.

J. H. PLEACE,
Naiiaiino. B. C.

IMPOItTEB AND DEALEU

BU1U)KK>' II.\KI>\VATIE
and CAUrE.NTEnS* TOOES,

Table and rot bet Cutlery, Stove*, 
ttanitcaanu Parlor Otato*. Coal 

Oil. Table I.aii;;h> .md FUtin?«,

Paint#—Ajoorted Colon. Wldto 
• I>a.trShotOun». Kifle*, and

Cartridgoa, Rope,Etc., Elf. 
-iOl. KINDS OF-

reaper S
House Furnishing Good.s of All Kinds.

Tfcrr* CotU Clilmney FIuctI Maimurturer oi ati Kind* oi
Tl«,8^eetIr«»«HlCopp.r^«o^l

^ArnUAai

Esquimau and
Nanaimo Railway.
TIME C.iRI) No. 10,

To Take E^rtt at 8iO a. t».. on Sal- 
■ -■ - 18S9. Trai

tandard Ti

ft ti! H
*=4 s

QUAUTY IS THE TRUE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.

RAWLINSON BROS
Groceries

Provisions,
Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

TaUiot Hotel
qawin^w.,H.A 2133“=*^

iiSSS
“ wto.ltniaSUl.im

invest now
^ Go.,^

Provincial HOteL 
ni3i-rr.e*.

RAND BROS., 
Real Estate

Brokebs,

Royal Holfef a^
Lqnsdowne Brewery

OOMOX EOAU.^

m.to.ou#igatoniliadidi>to.Xto. J.L.CAWTHOBM,
Proprietor.

d th* abom brewry 
prqnml to rnpply

Italian HOTEL,
BAUBOBfOB STBKCr. RAVAIMO.

ssissav
Beer and Porter,

C jTTTTTf
o. acvrmjo

a.is3Ki«ift£
•■“^dassssTssr"^

lau
Insaraiiee

Company!
(Or lOWDOV.EVOLAjrD.)

WM.KEDDY,
TBAM8TEB AND

DBATMAN,

fitannia Hotel,
' 'oU4AS^?B£rteatow,B.a vmi9f9»^$6m,9oo. w.

4a1l'OOAMnttoVi tfaWiftoft'ttril

W.K. LEIGHTON
AOBWT*.

«Jb ISIjMI
OPTLV

ay View House.
-•--•-g2ttd-toto.it. c.

Wstehmsker.
nrnuMJiio

.‘"'giaasuasia—
GLOBE HOTELI

mdtolaon BBOOK, ■

G. P08TEB,

i-sa.-Am>
PAIHTIBI LOOK BTITCB f AJULT

JAMBS-HARVHy
SEWING MTHINES

AU8T BJSOXTTXD A LABOB BTOOK Of

OrooerieS,
AtoeawBlM

VZCTOJKIA. B. O.
’ WUehwiHbeiotdati«di>Mdp(to.>.

BAB AMO. M. C THOS, HOOPER,
NANAIMO WATER WORKS.

IrtNtiCNMMrs.

CA-I*S.

-------
tailors, * 

*ahai«o- ^ ”V
>

GENTS FURNISHINGS

WIND80RH0USE

Ifljissaaijs i

Canadian
PACIFIC

Railv^
~TIIE TRUE-

Transcontinental*
Pacific and

The Atli
lbl‘*^Srid--- forld. coupling ot tVXl 
gLrrriiiu «•**• haring drarrina. 
and ban room* , CoarnaraaiiTM 
CoLnairr t'aaa, wiiUrnaaBu 
for bolder, ot aerond da.t tt 

ninat modem atyle c.r

Siffini

ift

m J
Its Dining Cars and I■^3ttara,w,h

at rcaaonaU. ra
Vtriely and Grandeiirof a

Along Tia line ia unequalled, and 
Jetaila of track, train aerrire, ala 
Ironiitted that ran add to tba & 
Comfort of It* patron*. All in a] 
the beat and moat aerrieeahl*

• Iber for baalnrai or plan 
Hand, Tacoma, 8«HUe. VI

__ ifir Coast Pointa. and W_
neapolla. 8t. Paul, t^ieago. 81. un 
'-iwa. Toronto. Mootrval, Boatea, 

York am) ^ Ea^ CM^
Through Tickets!

Are luued to all prinripal pOhrtfB 
t nlUd 8ute>. Canada and B 

at tbe Ixiwcal Katea.
ROOT. lUVDiO. _

llrS
TSfaECyT"On Haturdays a

Return l rkeu will be 
Twlnts for e U
Monday.

Httufn Tickets for one and a haU onlliH 
*So°rrlurn‘tleket

FIRST CLASS 
Pressed 

Bridoi
Bo rrtnra tickets iasord for a single fare 

when snen fare ia SS cenla.
Through Kates between Victoria and

Comox.
R. DUKSMUIK. Prseldent:

JUS. n I’KTKK. Oeneral Bnp'l, 
U. K. 1-RlUR. Freight and Paat.Agt.

Fire Insurance Co’y*
OLD BKOaD STKEFT and 16 PALL 

MAI.I.i.U.'''DUS.

i2*liSsS:
IKSTITUTEU 

Fo^nsnrlng Ui

■"-'"iS?l?S55a1S'i;'S!?rinr.
ttob^b^ and 1^^ CapitoJ-One

""'■'““sIS
Agents for BriUafa ^^i^bia and V

Delmonico Restaurant,
OHUEOH STREET, NANAIMO, B. 0.

BI. I>EIt‘^r»SEY, I»roprietor.
This Restaurant has been Recently

Fitted up In Fi^s^Class Style.

The New Vancouver Coal Mining
And Land Company, Umilo*!.

COAL! COAL!
» and Sonthfleid Steam, tiaa and llonse

Coals are mined only by this Company at their Esplanade 
and Sonthfleid Collieries near the Port of Nanaimo.

Ocean Steamen and the LarBoat Deep Sea Ves.aclit load at tlie 
Company’fl Wharveii at all aUget of tbe Tide and receive 

________________________Prompt Attention.________________________

THE ‘B.LAUBANOE
SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES 

English Arfe^e’?inXe‘c=an Market:
BEAL PEBBLEareKEPTIN STOCK.

n?lie Wtenmer

ROBT. DUNSMUIR
l.«iTM^'ai^UTfr lor^Nsnaimo^^o^ 

on^tlie irTtral?[ IheEartrm tnUni.**
____ __ -w WrJtnilnster for Nanain

Mondajrs and W,.IueKla}-» at 7 a. ra.

-BEll'HMNU-

W.B. CLARKE &C0.,
Auctloneens ApiiratMTii, 

CommlMlon MenirchanU.
Hair.rixiin. Flrrproof Building, 

YATES STKEEf, ... VICTOBIA. B. C
F-iUt. we bare cumnlet. Map. at Virtoria, 
E»juim.U, bew Wr—------- — ‘ '
N. B.-Partlfs diiroua of sailing thsir 
Block. 8tuck-ln-Trade, or Fnmiturv, andxick. Btuck-ln-Trade, or Fnmiturv, and 

>t wlahing the tmuble of an Auction Sals, 
can Rnd a Caah Uurer by calling on th.

POODLE DOG
Restaurant!

COMUKUI'IAL BT , NANAIMO.

P. JAMIESON, Proprietor.
The cheapeat place to bny Buns,Cakes,

r"c?ia'!^7ilT‘?‘‘Th^Se snppllid'ld 
^Ul rates, i'ic-nic ba.keta a spoHalty. 
Ball*. Bupper* and Parties caU<r«l for.

and delirered.

Tbs Excelsior Hukst,
Opposite ITALI.tN HOTEL.

HALIBUKTON BTBBET. 
NANAIMO. B.C.

11. II. IlOWK, : : Troprlrtor.

The shore MarI.et Is now opened, and wil

Meat* delirered free of charge to all parta 
of the city.

They ars ° I Ben eSS.
Vioe-Prerii^t. Ex-Fresid^ and Ex *Vli».Vreri^t of the'^Me.Hral A‘^ri-i^lun”oi

of ths Medic

E. PlMBtrjRY « Co.,
lo Agenl* for Nanaimo.

GABESCHE, GBBEN & CO.| 
B A. IV I£ £1 XL N ,

aespo..,. SM«urwu UJ ^“^hcy. IDIereat pUd OH th* a*ID*

^ndii:S!New

DONALD SMITH,
Notary Public,

Conveyancer, Beal Estate
and Insurance Agent

periy for sale and to leaser^. 
Several Lota!ral Lotitl

In admirablelocaUon in
Port Angolois! 

Map of Port Angelos can
beseenatmy oIBce. 

M^nry i^lAilin on

Orncx:—Bmllh'

■-•■•SE-

-AN Il

ian and American
CUT 

N A II
FOR » A.

Johnston a (
O. H. Butarwar. ____

6.EBLUEW1T(G
IMrOKTIKO and DIBPKSSIXO ^

CHEMISTS AND ORUGC
The "NANAIMO

PHASHAOy
COXXEBaiL STKEIl; -

Agenta for Dr. Jordan's

NANAfflO

MACHINE WORKg
^BKB .STKEET, NF.AR 
IK BABTION BT.. BRIDGE, ^ 

NA.NAUIO. B.a

BOBT. WBNBOBN,
PropriettH

kinds mtd<manner.
order. All work tmtxvM

gm-OIrt roe a call before ^
placing your orders eUewhm.>4 

CHAKGB8 lUEAfiONABUC. '

DRY GOODS - 
MILLINERY.

WM. H. COBURN _
Mas added aos^lj^Mtad and wan

Dry Goods,^ 
Hats, Bonnets, BtSq

Tohiaosnallins of GBOCEBlESand
PBOTISIONS^.

Ha Inrite, ihe public reneraUy to *4^
BD^d inspiri instock a^Jp^o^Si^yt

HAWTtlORNTHWAiTE
&Co^

Beal EsUfe Brokers, .
Conveyancers

>n, and Lancashire Kirs In—ri ,
______ a*_ t_____1.,.^ .. *

Bent and Debt Collcctora. 
General Commission

Work

Offlee HonriOa. tn .to A p. m., 
McEImen's Block. F.O., I

sKiivlntori ,.0. J
stDr*. . ■ia

Nanaimo. ?7lb May, IRSO.
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